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Defeated Loyalist 
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Forces Pour Across ,-'Border Into 
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Franco Chases 
Defeated Men 
To French IJine 

Barcelona One Step in Loyalist Defeat Boy Meets Girl as Insurgents Sweep Spain 

DIsheartened Soldiers 
Lay Down Arms As 
Thf'Y Cr?8S Boundary 

By CHARLES S. FOLTZ, JR. 
• LE PERTHUS, ' Prance (at the 

Spanish frontler), Feb. 6 (AP)
The Sptmish government's whip· 
ped Catalonian, a-rmy poured into 
France tonight at the rate of 
neariy "6,000 men an hour with 
GEneralissimo Pranco's insur
gents al!"ost at their heels. 

Pranco's armies were occupying 
Catalonia, northeastern Spain, as 
lAst DS their motorized equip . 
ment could corty their adVance 
guards. 

The Catalonian conquest rolled 
II' the Prench border at one point 
tmjight, southeast of Puigcerda, 
some 60 miles inland from the 
Mediterranean. 

, . Wa'eh French Troops 
One advan~ed cqlumn, proudly 

flying the red ahd gold banners 
of:. insurgent spain from tanks 
anO 'armored cars, mounted a 
Mge of the Tosas mountains at 

A mU,le pack carrying food sup· I celona., Men, women and Chlld-, acclaim the victors. This is one of I Louking relieved that war's tide J celona women, aile holding a child, ,insurgents' victory march into the 
plies moves into the city of Bar-Iren gather at the corner and the tirst photos of the town. has welJt pu!>t them, two Bar- greet a Navarrese soldier after the city. He, too, appears to be happy. 

- ---..., ... 

dUAk. 
From their vantage point these 

Insurgents could sec French 
troops patrolling mountaIn trails 
On the French $Ide ot the bor· 
!ler. The insurgents pau~ed only 

Hitler Aid Visits Libya 
... ... ... .. .. .. 

Storm Trooper Will Inspect Italian Colonial . 
Frontier in North Africa 

*~ew minutes to cheer in victory ' L-___ -...: ________________ ..;..;...--''--_____ , 

before pressing on toward the 
Puigcerda gateway into France. 

Through mountain passes from 
Bourge-Madame, opposite Puig
cerda, to Cerbere, French border 
town on the Mediteranean, col
umns of !loidiers and re!ugees, 
12 miles long in som,e places. 
Fetreated Into France, taxing re
lief funds and tood supplies. 
_, The remnants of an army of 
more than a quarter million men 
which had t aught Franco to a 
standstill in the Ebro rivet valley 
last summel; loid down their arms 
a~ they crossed the Pyrenees 
boundary. 

Soldiers Weary 
. ' Most ot the soidiers were weary 
fl'Qm the month and a hali of 
pounding by insurgent guns and 
bombs and disheartened by the 
Jan. 26 filll of Barcelona, gov
ernment capital and Spain's 
~atest city. , 

their faces were grimy and 
unshavert. Their khaki uniforms 
wt/e muddy and torn. Some men 
wOre bandages. Some hobbled on 
crutches. Some bravely shouted, 
"On to VaJencla l" others were 
full of despair. 

Women walked with their sol
dier husbands. A soldier helped 
hi& one· legged comrade by car
rying his , artificial leg-the in
jured man had found crutches 
ea*ier to manipulate. 
' "On to Valencia!"-Valencia 

By The Assoola.ted Press 
ROME, Feb. 6-Adolf Hitler's The press also displayed ill· 

storm troop chief started today feeling toward Britain-Cor the 
on a tour of Italian Ljbya's first time in weeks-over Lon
frontier with the French - con-
trolled Tunisia while thc fascist don's "cavilling" reaction to Pre-
press warned Britain that re- mier Mussolinl's reported determ
jection of Italy's "natural aspir- il1ation to keep his sold iers in 
ations" would ['esull in a "vio- Spain until the insurgents had 
lent situation." . 

won a "pOlitical" as well as a "The British governmen t," 
sa id II Glornale D'ltalia after 
Prime Minister Chamberlain had 
l'eaUirmed Anglo-French solid
arity in the house of commons 
today, "knows very well that 
fascist Italy intends to pursue 
her natural aspirations to theit 
just realization. 

"Is it possible then to suppose 
lhe government, and Chamberlain 
in particular, contemplate the al
ternativ-e of a yio\t!nt situation 
and collapse of all British home 
and foreign policy?" 

"military" victory. 
Chllmberlain's speech was not 

published here today but dipl<r 
mats, regarding it as- the strongest 
British support given France 
si~e the World war, felt certain 
it would be badly received and 
possibly end the era of good feel
ing toward Britain which fol· 
lowed Chamberl~ln's visit here 
Jan. 11-14. 

Viktor Lutze, the nazi storm 
troop' chief, is to be the guest of 
GoVernov Halo Balbo in Libya. 

Trowbridge Pleads '-to 'Keep 
Geological Survey for Iowa 

Loss of Federal Aid 
Would Overbalan.ce 
Savings, He Says 

tary of state's office was opposed 
by Henry L. Adams, Des Moines 
insurance attorney, and Gerard S. 
Nollen, president of the Bankers 
Life company. 

which these men had saved by DES MOINES, Feb. 6 (AP)
tIt'i~ Ebro rlver diver~on~but The joint house·senate commHtee 
th~ shout was not unammous. . . 'Very Happy' Civilians, continuing the same orl consohdatJOn of state govern-
,.'gged processions that swelled, ment departments ·tonight heard 
tovard France when Franco laid verbal objections to parts of sev· 
Ileg, e to Barcelotia, now were in I eral of the organization proposals 
a ,minority. now before the legislature. 
. I Dr. A. C. Trowbrldre, pro-

()hio River To 
Reach 59 Feet 

A t Cincinnati 

Iowa Veterans Join To 
Return Flag 

MONTGOMERY, Ala .. Feb. 6 
(AP) - Mrs. Marie Bankhead 
Owen, director of Alabama arch
ives and history, said tonight she 
was "very happy" Iowa union 
veterans of the war between the 

Challlberiain Pledges British War Aid 
To France Before Cheering Parliament 

NO MONEY 

'Not What I Expected,' 
Says Corrigan 

DENVER, Feb. 6 (APl-Doug-.. 
las Corrigan admitted today 
there's something else wrong 
with his flying experiences. 
The Los An$eles aviator who 

landed in Ireland after sign
ing up fOt· a Los Angeles iJight, 
had this advice to give today: 
"Don't believe those people 

who say all you've got to do is 
fly across an ocean and every
body pours money in your lap." 
Corrigan explained that cash 

dividends from being a public 
hero are "not quite what I ex
pected," but, he added, "I 'm not 
kicking ..... 

WLW POWER CUT 

FCC Rules EXperiment 
Not Worth While 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 (AP) 
- The communica'tions commis
sion decided today to halt super
power b!'Oadcasts by WLW, 
Cincinnati station of the Cros
ley corporation. 

The 500·kilowatt station, 10 
times more powerful than any 
other major station in the coun
try, has been operating under a 
special experimental authoriza
tion since 1934. Its strength will 
revert to 50 kilowatts on a date 
to be fixed by the commission 
in. the next few days. 

In its deCision, the commission 
simply said it had not been 
shown that continued super
power was needed to conduct 
experiments of substantial value 
to the radio art. 

CHAPLIN AGAIN 

Irish Bombing 
Plot Described 

Officials 'told Of 
Plan to Blow Up 
Court After Trial 

WINDSORS TOOl 

Card Game 'Ridicules' 
Royal Familr· 

LONDON, Feb. 6 (AP) - An 
American card game described 
as "ridiculing" the British royal 
family and olher prominent 
English personages was called to 
the attention of the house of 

LONDON, Feb. 6 (AP) - A commons today when the labor. 
Bow street court hearing pro· ite, Harry Day, asked Geoffrey 
duced a description today of what Lloyd, undersecret81'Y of state 
appeal'ed to be the biggest plot fOr home aIfairs, to stop its clr
to fOl'oe the British out of Ireland culation in Britain. 
since the anti·Bri tish violence of Characters in the game in-
the 20's. clude lhe Duke and Duchess of 

Twelve persons accused ot Windsor, the Archbishop of Can
complicity il'\ a wave of bombings lerbury and various historical 
and sabotage which has swept lovers llke Antony and Cleo
Britain ,sil\ce mid-January were patra. 
he)d for further hearing Feb. 14, The player holding the Wind-

Move Follows 
Peace Offer 

Insurgents Dem~md 
Complete Surrender 
By' Loy.alist Troops 

. By The Associated Press 
LONDON, Feb. 6 - Prime Min

ister Chamberlain pledged before 
a cheering house of commons to
day that any threat to "the vital 
interests" of France would find 
Britain solidly behind her World 
,war ally. 

His statement came on a day of 
~wiftly moving Spanish develop
ments in which Spanish insurgent 
authorities were reported reliably 
to have informed the British gov-

They hardly had left the court- sors wins unless another player 
room when a mYllter ious tele- holds the Archbishop of Canter
pho(lE; voice warned officials the bury in his hand. In that case 
Bow street pOlice court would be the Windsors are exiled. 
blown up. ernment their · peace terms were 

Police instituted a roof-tD-root "unconditional surrender" of the 
search for explosives every hali Senate Denies Spanish government. 
hour. Other police guarded res!· It had been authoritatively dis-
dences of the British royal fam- F D R Re h closed earlier that Britain and 
ily, .public buildings and vi t a I • 19 t France were making a ' fresh at-
services named as targets for • • tempt to mediate the civil war 
bombs in the alleged plot. I"'J1 A · t and subsequent Spanish govern-

The stOl'Y oC the alleged plot I \ J 0 ppom ment officials in France arranged 
to shatter British morale by wide· to meet British and French en-
spread and continued sabotage voys. 
was related by the prosecutor at WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 (AP) This latter move gave rise to 
the Bow street hearing. -Without a word of debate and speculation on the possibility that 

The alleged plan, designaled as by the topheavy vote of 72 to 9, the Spariish government might 
"S," was attributed to the out· the senate today scuttled Presi- modifY its terms in the hope of 

' lowed, British-hating Irish repub- d('nt Roosevelt's recommendation ending the two and one-half year
lican army. It gave details of an for filling a district judgeship in old war. 
ullimatum sent to Foreign Secre- Virginia. The pledge to aid France was 
t ary Viscount Halifax threatening Thus the veteran Senator Car- made just one day after publica
active intervention in Britain's ter Glass and his younger col- tion in Rome o~ indications that 
military or commercia l life un· league, Harry B3'rd, Virginia Premier Mussolini intended to 
less British forces were wi~h- democrats, emerged victorious keep his Italian troops in Spain 
drawn from Ireland. Bombmgs from a lengthy fight with the after the end of civil war, de
began Jan. 16. White House, and the senatl spite the promise to take them out 

made plain its intention to keep at that time, if not earlier. 

. ,CINCINNA'l'I, Feb. 6 (AP)
The Ohio river dropped slowly 
&om flood crests along nearly 
bllt Ita Jenith Ja.t night while 
1ftather bU~lIu assurances of a 
"big mariln of lafety" tor Louis· 
~111" Ky., Jified :fears in the 
~er vlIlley. 

fessor of reololY at the Unl· 
verslty of Iowa, state reolopst 
and director of ihe Iowa Geo· 
lopeal Survey, opposed aboll· 
tlon of the reolorical survey. 
That bill, which has passed the 
hOUBe, seeks \0 save $11,500 a 
y e .. r, Professor Tmwbrldre 
said, bui would deprive Iowa 
of $23.000 In tederal funds. 

states were joining a movement 
to return to this state a flag it Will Do 'The Dictators' 

Mayor Frank Hague 
Freed of Injunction 

By Supreme Court 

a firm hold on the filling of In what seemed a plain warning 
those jobs with which its mem- to Italy that she could not press 
bers are directly concerned. her colonial claims against France 

More 01' less the incidental vic- to the point of war without bring
tim of the controversy was for- ing all the torces of Britain to 
mer corporation Judge Floyd H. France's aid, Chamberlain said in 
Roberts of Bristol, Va., appointed reply to a question which was 
by Mr. Roosevelt to the district based on a statement by French 

, Light scattered rain fell , but 
tehabilitatlon work went ahead 
Q thousands ot refu(ees in hard
.. - hit eastern Kentucky and 
West Virginia returned to mud
Itrewn abodes, Health conditions 
~a1ned ,odd. 
" The crest moved upon CincJn
lilt! Ia.t nlJttt where the stream 
to;~ 117 feet - five feet above 
~-and crawled toward ita in· 
~Ited top tomorrow of 118 to 119 
~t. , 
' All point. eaat of Vancebura, 

reported a lfitt.lon of the '-

One of the speakers at the com· 
mittee session was John D. Deni· 
son, state librarian. He is one 
of the persons who will lose his 
job if the library consolidation 
measure, ,already passed by the 
house, is enacted into law. 

Denison asked that steps be 
taken to retain staffs of two li· 
brary branches until they can get 
new jobs, He made no plea for 
preserving the generaJ library he 
heads, but he asked that his em
ployes and the emplcyes of the 
economics division be retained for 
30 days, if the bill is passed. It 
carries a publication clause to put 
it into effect immediately. 

A propQsal, reported under 
discussion, for consolidation of the 
state , inallrance, banldlll and se· 
curitles departmenta of the secre-

once flew as a republic. Just for Fun 
The flag of "the Republic of 

Alabama" was adopted and used 
after this state's secession from 
the union and prior to formation 
of the confederate staj;es. 

Frank Dillon, secretary of the 
Des Moines Y.M.C.A. and an Ala
bamian, has been assisting Mrs. 
Owen in her negotiations, she 
soid. 

At Des Moines today, Michael 
Hawk, Iowa commander of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, 
recommended return of the flag 
to Alabama and State Senator B. 
C. Whitehill (R) said he had been 
requested to sehedule "open hear-
in,s" on the question. . 

. HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 6 (AP)_1 WASHINGTON, F~b. 6 ~AP)
Charlie Chaplin (and his abbrevi-I ['he sup,reme court Will review the 
ated mustache) will play a dual long fight between Mayor Frank 
role in his new picture, "The Ha~ue and the CIO over. the lat
Dictators," which will get under- ~er s .attempt to ~old public me~ 
way March 15 mgs 10 Jersey City. 

The first definite word of Chap- The high .tri?u?al agreed today 
r ' ' ed ' t film I came to take jurIsdiction and ordered 
m s Imm la e p .ans that an Injunction issued against 

today fro~ Murr~y Silverstone, Hague aM other Jersey City offi
head of UOlted Arh~ts studio, ",:ho cia Is by the federal court at Phila
quote~ the comedIan .. as s~yini delphia be inoperative pending a 
that the present political situa- final decision. Arguments were 
tion as it concerns dictators makes set tor Feb. 27. 
an exceptional vehicle for com-
edy." Pope Oblerv" Anniversary 

Silverstone said his organization VATICAN CITY (AP) - Pope 
would release the Chaplin film Pius XI observed the 17th ann!
"throughout the world wherever versary of his election to the papal 
people are still permitted to have throne yesterday by kneeling long 
a sense ' of humor." . in prayer in his private chapel. 

judgeship last sUrnJl)er. Foreign Minister Georges Bonnet: 
All sides agreed no question of "According to my information, 

Roberts' qualifications was in- Bonnet's statement in the (French) 
vo lved. chamber of deputies of Jan. 28 

The Issue, ' senators said, was was that in case of a war in wbich 
two countries were Involved aU 

simply whethel' the president the forces of Great Britain would 
should be permitted to make an 
appointment to which both sena- be at the disposal of France just 

as all forces of France would be 
tors of the state objected. at the disposal of Great Britain. 

On hearing of the senate vote, "This is in complete accordance 
President Roosevelt started wi~ the view of the British ,ov-
drafting B letter to Roberts. He ernment." 
had said recently that if Rob- The prime minister's statement 
erts was not confitmed, he would apparently env)saged a Iarie Brit
send him a letter which would ish expeditionary force beilll' lent 
be interestilll. The letter will not to the continent as in the World 
be made public before tomorrow, war, in addition to air and naval 
at the earliest. lallBi.tance. 

* * * 
France 

Ready to Give 
Rest of Spain 
To Insurgents 
,Foreign Minister Del 
Vayo Confers With 
Diplomats in France 

PERPlGNAN, Ffance, Feb. 6 
(AP)-The Spanish government' 
wns reported ready to surrender 
its remaining one fourth of Sp&in 
tonight upon obtaining from the 
insurgents little more than "moral 
guarantees." 

The Spanish government for
eign minister, Julio Alvarez Del 
Vayo, conferred tonight wlth the 
French ambassador to Spain, 
Jules Henry, and the British min
ister, Ralph Stevenson, in lhe pa
lice station at Le Perthus. From 
other diplomats it was learned 
they had discussed the possibiUty 
of a government surrender to in
surgent General Franco and . an 
end to the · two and a half year 
old civil war. 

All of Catalonia having been 
abandoned to the insurgents ye~
terday, events moved swiftly to
day. Tonight's meeting, concern
ing which all 01 the prlnclpals 
remained silent, had been ar
ranged earlier by Premier Juan 
Negrin, who later returned to 
Spail!. 

From diplomats it was learned 
thllt Premier Negrin's s tan d , . 
which only yesterday was that 
the government Would fight to 
the bitter end in the Madrid-Va
lencia "island" in central Spain, 
had changed during the day. 

The government was represerlt
ed as willi~ to surrender upon 
receiving only these guarantees: 

1. No reprisals against govern
ment leaders who would fall into 
insurgent hands as a result of 
mass I surrenders at Madrid, Va
lencia, Alicante and other cen
ters of government resistance. 

2. Formal assurances by Gen
eral Franco that all Italian and 
German Influence would be bali
ished from Spain by the insur
gents. 

(Several weeks ago General 
Franco announced no foreip 
power would have a voice in the 
affairs 01 a victorious insurgent 
Spain. The issue is of grave con
cern to France and Britain, whp 
fear Italian and German mill~ 
forces will remain in Spain ~~'r 
the insurgent military victory,) 

Immediately after the Le Per
thus meeting, Henry and Steveaa.
son telephoned their foreign of
fices. It was assumed that tile 
Britisb foreign office would com
municate with General Franco 
immediately. 

Another meeting of the envoys 
and Alvarez del Vayo was ex
pected to take place tonight. 

ICC Nominee 
Amlie Says He's 
No Communist 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 (AP) 
Critics of Thomas R. AmUe, 
President Roosevelt's nominee 
to the Interstate commerce com. 
mission, intensified their attack 
today atter Amlle bad defended 
himself with a denial that he was 
a commllnilt and a statement 
that he beUeved firmly in detrio~ 
cratic principles. • 

Luther· M. Walter, a CbiCliCo 
transportation attorney and. ~ 
trustee of the Chicago Great Weft. 
ern railway, appeared before.~, 
senate 'interstate commerce com
mittee subcommittee to declare 
that the Wl.sconsin protreUtte 
was a "plain political upbea"""" 
bent on destroyin, the proftt 
system. 

"I can't belleve that the ptiiil
dent !mew what this man be
lleved in," the witnell said. .. 
never would have sent bis name 
In had he known." 

William D. Carroll, cha1rmeft 
of the democratic .tate centt:al 
committee of Wl.scoDlin, AmUe'a 
home state, laid "we believe the 
president hu not hid aU the facta 
and we are here to live aU L of 
them from writinp and apeecMII 
oj Mr. AmUe." 
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Published every morning ex

cept Monday by Student Publica· 
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in New Hampshire and in the 
PI:ovidence Journal. 

THE CHARGE: "I understand 
that at Johns Hopkins university 
there is a very sensational finding 
resulting from the study of the 
effect of cigarette smoking, that 
has not appeared, so far as I 
know, in any newspaper in the 
United States. I wonder if that 
is because the tobacco companies 
and the cigarette companies are 
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such large advertisers." 
THE FACTS: On the night of 

Feb. 24, 1938, Dr. Raymond Pearl, 
professor of biology at Johns 
Hopkins Medical School, described 
to the New York Academy of 
Medicine his discovery of a "bi
ological index" that predicts the 
length of an adult person's life 
in average figures. According to 
an Associated Press dispatch trom 
New York that night, "Dr. Pearl 
also reported the first 'life table' 
on tobacco smoking. It showed 
that all smOking, even in mod
eration, shortens life." Accord
ing to the Editor and Publisher, 
this story was also covered by 
the United Press and International 
News Service . 

By Loren Hickerson 
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the day p~edlli6 flnt pubUcatl01l1 notlcel wtU 
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TYPED or LEGIBLY W&n'TIN 1M IIGHID'. 

ADOLPH MENJOU 
anll his wUe. Veree Teas

dale. are to lend a- continental 
tOileR to tile AI Jo1&on broadcast 
at 7:30 tonJ,ht over Ute Colum
bia network. The famous screen 
pair >are s~at(,d tilt engace In. 
8_rt re.-rtee with Jol8on and 
trade verbal punches with Mar
tha Raye and Parkyakarkus. Lud I Gluskln's Is the orchestra . . , 

I WHEN A STAll. 

I 
makes a guest appearance 

on a radio show. that·s news. 
When she makes a second ap
pearance. it means she was pop· 
ular. But when she is called back 
tor a third guest appearance ... 

daiJy NBC serial. "Pepper Young's 
Family." 

CLASSICAL MUSIC 
. is prominent on NBC to

day. the BLl1E nelwork. A~! 
o'clock this afternoon. MlecvYIi' 
law Muns, dlsUarulshed PoUsh 
pianist. now makln.. his first vis
it to America In flve years, will 
be heard In a plano recital 

The United States Army band, 
conducted by Capt. Thomas F. 
Darcy, will be heard at 2:15 this 
afternoon. 

Oscar Shu m sky. violinist., 
broadcasts over that network at 
6:30 this evenln ... 

• respoulble pel'lOlI. . 
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University: Calendar 
Tllesday, Febnaary 1 Monday. February JJ . 

10:01 a.m.~ U:OO D1. S:OO p.m.- 12:00 bl.-A.F:l. / fowa timon. ' 
5:10 P.1n. 1:" p.JIL-9:ot p.m. - TUeadl.y, Febnary' If 
Concert. Iowa Union music room. 6:15 p.m.-Picnic supper. TrI-

4:10 p.m. - Women's Pan-Hel- angle club. . ' 
lenic, Iowa Union. 7 :30 p.m. - Bridge, University 

8:00 P.m.-5upper-Bridge. Uni- club. " 
versity club. 8:00 p.m. - Lecture by ProL 1.. 

1:30 p.m. - Camera Club, room D. Longman, art auditorium . 
18, Art building. 8:00 p.m-Philosophical Club. 

8:00 p.m.-(Jraduate lecture (il- Wednelday. FebrUU7' 11 
Tha' phenomenon will take At 7 o'clock, a program o( lustrated) by Dr. Paul Frankl: 8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi soiree. 

place on the Bob Hope show Gilbert and Sullivan music will "History of Stained Glass in under the auspices of the psychol
over NBC's Red network at \, be presented by Harold Sanford France. Italy and Germany," Art ogy department. 
o'clock tonight when Shirley toss and the NBC orchestra. tea turing auditorium. Th\U'lCl&y. February 18 . 
takes her place in the Hope line- as foloists Muriel Wilson, 10- Wecba"y, February 8 3:15 )1.111'. and 1:1t JII. - ~-
up for the third Ume in three .prano; Alma Kitchell, contralto; ~O:OO a.m.-1%:O~ m. 4:~0 P.m.- cert, St. LouiS" sympho!1y orcheS-
months. Ivy Scott, character-soprano; Fred Con~. Iowa l:1ruon musIC room. tra, Iowa Union. , 

Hufsmith tenor and Walter musIc room. 4:1',.IIL - Y.M.C:A.,vocatlonai 
Preston, • bariton~. in excerpts 8:to »Jb.-Concert by Vronsk,y guidance forum: Potof. F. L. Molt, 
from "Ruddigore." and Bahin, Iowa UrJon. speaker; toom 221-A, Sehaeff .. 

1ib1U'lday. February 9 hall. 
~BUSINES8 DEPARTMENT 
tom E. Ryan. Circulation Mgr. 
Apes W. Schmidt. Office Mgr. 

That Associated Press dispatch 
was put on the association's wires 
but did not go to New York City 
newspapers. However, the New 
York Times and the New York 
World-Telegram carried their own 
reports ... "Far from not having 

been given publicity," comments =~~~;;~~~;;;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Dr. Pearl, lithe matter has been = 

Also present will be Jerry Co
lonna, the swing chorus. Skinnay 
Ennis and his orchestra and an
nouncer-heckler Bill Goodwin. 

BENNY GOODMAN 
• wID holtl a seminar ia 

Hartford. Conn., at 8:3' tonla'hi 
over the Columbia network, wfth 
a dedicatory number to the Hot 
Clubs of America. "Rock. Churcb. 
Rock," a new composilion. .. the 
subjed of the seminar. Persoa
aUy. I'm a,alns' the whole set 
up. I can do without "Gotts Gel 
Some Shul Eye" and "now. 
South Camp Meeting,'" in the 
Goodman style ..• 

10:ot a.1II.-!!:OO h 3:00 p.m.- 7:30 - Iowa Union Board, Iowa 
5:00 P.IIL 1:00< p.m.-IO:OO p.m. - Union. .' 
Concert, Iowa Ullion music room. 8:00 p,m. - Weste,)). CohferetiCe 

TELEPHONES '*torIrJ OIftc:e ....... _ ............... 4192 
lijeleiy Editor .......................... 4193 
___ Office ........................ 4191 

TUiSDAY, FEBRUARY 7. 1939 

GOlUWet .,4nawers 
lclca' A,sault 
On Free Press 

(The secretary of the inter
ior. Harold L. Ickes. has made 
so~e sweepln, charges against 
n;WlIpapers of the country. 
Careful research discloses that 
nearly every statement that he 
made on the subject is counter 
to tact. In an effort to correct 
&\'t Impresslqn that Mr. Ickes 
created. Frank Gannett. pub
Usher 0' the Gannett newspa
~rs, bas made a statement. ex
ce'r"ts trom which fonow:) 

THE Cl{ARGE: "Now for the 
second item in the indictment 
brought by the public against the 
~ican press, that it is subject 
to the influence of advertisers, or 
rather of advertising." 

THE FACTS: American news
papers refuse millions of dollar, 
oJ: advertising every yeru;. More 
thaq 500 daily newspapers re
~used to accept advertisements 
of distilled liquors. The Gannett 
newspapers accept no such ad
vertising at an approximate loss 
of $1,000,000 annually. 

While Mr. Ickes was preparing 
1'I.l,s 'rown Hail speech, the Wash-
ington Times was launching n 
cru~ade against smail loan com
p~nies. The money lenders of
i~l'ed to increase their advertising 

printed in every crossroads news
paper in the country and the 
Clippings have been delivered to 
me by the pailful." 

And The 
Ncuis Laugh 
And Laugh 

AMERICAN humor is as indig
enous as the American Indian. 
It may relIect the strenuous. 
rough and tumble pioneer life or 
the easy-going manner of the 
swing age, but it's Yankee all the 
way. Through the years we've 
laughed with George Ade, Mark 
Twain. Alexander Woollcott, Will 
Rogers. Ogden Nash and other 
dozens. We've laughed at every
thing at some time or other, and 
the president of the United States 
has never been excepted. 

Living in a country where 
freedom of speech still allows 
such rib-tickling banter as we've 
witnessed, it's hard to compre
hend an existence where flip
pancy is frowned upon. 

The story has come out of 
Germany of Propaganda Minis
ter Goebbels expelling live cab
aret entertainers from the relch's 
culture cha mber because of flip
pancy toward the nazis. And, 
then, to prove "we still really 
have humor." Goebbel's newspa
per has started a joke contest. 

Thanlt God for the right to 
laugh! 

Busines. 
Makes :4 UI 

from $18,OOQ to $40,000 a year if Showing 
the series of articles was sup- BUT A FEW short years ago 
pressed, The Washington Times "depression" was one of the 
,hen refused to accept any aei- most-used words in our vocabu
v~rtislng from this sourc~ and laries. Now it has joineli the 
threw out a d v e r t ; sin g thut ranks of worn-out words and like 
btouiht it $l8,OOO annually. "recession" and "pessimism" we 

THE CHARGE: "Did yo\! ever use it but to recall the past. 
I'ead a story in a newspaper Today's business surveys speak 
apout an elevator accident in a only of the stamina of industry 
d,eRarlment store that was written and of new optimism in business. 
and displayed on the basis of That change has come about so 
its news value? Of course not. Quietly that we fee~ assured the 
a.\ld you have never read anything improvement is genuine. 
in a new~paper about the low Both Iowa City and national 
WBies of retail clerks, except in business repOrts are optimistic. 
tim-cent stores; and they don·t Local businessmen. within the 
advertise." last two weeks have indicated 

TIlE FACTS: Many "ten-cent stronger current business. Plans 
stpres" do advertise. March 12, are being made. too, for the 
1937 an elevator fell in the Myers handling of a greater volume of 
department store in Albany, in- spring business than other years 
ju.rIni a woman. A report of have brought. 
the ac'cident. with a picture of Welcome news is that which 
the Victim. was carrfed on page the Chamber of Commerce of the 
3 of our Albany Evening News United states reports. Normally 
that afternoon. The next day a January business is pretty spot
longer story. with picture, appear- ty. In the month just closed, in
ed on page 3 of the Knickel'bock- creases occurred generally in 
er Press. The item again was those industries where an upturn 
published and properly displayed. Is normal and combined with de
In Rochester about a year ago a creases on a smaller scale than 
d\ild was injured in the store of usual where such decreases were 
Sibley. Lindsay, Curr and com- expected. 
pa~.'Not only did OUT Roches- "Gains made in the later 
ter ' papers publish the facts but months of 1938 appear to have 

WIUa 

MERLE MILLER 

A VIEW OR TWO 
This writer has just sent a 

second telerram to Congress
ma.n l'homM E. MarUn. . . 
tbe new advises against hasty 
action on the neutrality law, 
slde5 In with Cbarle5 E. Courb
lin's view - but for different 
reasons ... 

Of which more later. . . And 
tomorrow's dispatch might be 
clllled A Columnist Admits An 
Error. . . An Observer Makes a 
Mis take. 

For partial explanation, try 
stuart Chase's "Keep Your 
Powder DfY!" In the new 6os
mopolltan ..• 

A REPORT on the New York 
clan to discover Lom Ayres is 
designing sets, directing tor one 
0] th-e theater schools. . . And 
Forabel Huston's in one of its 
shows . . . 

Kod Erlekson's a regular en. 
the Prof. Quiz show and won 
the $25 on the recent show. . . 
R. stewart·s a police walk-on 
in the finale of ihe "The Amer
ican Wa.y"~ of whkb. J. M. 
Brown had woru to say ... 

AmbiUen 
You've heard, of course, about 

the WPA worker whose ambition 
surprised the matron at whose 
door he knocked. . . "I want to 
shovel the walks." he smiled ... 
"But there's no snow," replied 
the lady .. , "That's all right," he 
yawned. "I'll wait." 

JoUln, 
One of those jo ttings for a his

torian 01 this year 1939 should 
be the four legislators who slept 
ill death row for a "thrlll." . . . 
They saw our Dusty Rhodes
but didn't speak to hill;l. . . 

Illflldentally. there'a a capital 
punlehmem blll a .. for conslcl
ering in Dcs MoInes these days. 

Anecdote 
And my only anecdotia on the 

subject is that of the IS-year
old they kept alive in New York 
by serum so he could die at the 
proper moment in the electric 
chair ... 

in obtaining them they met no been held in January. and in 'Dlaculse 
oppoIlitlon tram the store man- some directions new progress has Thoee K_ Hayward record-

ings you hcar're really Richard 
Bimber disguised • . ' 

Irony 
One of the ironies among those 

of us who've been plugging the 
abandonment of our neutrality 
act is the simple fact that the 
government's selling armaments 
to the Japanese for that even 
wider massacre in the tar east. 
. . . While everyone looks on 
and says nothing. . . 

"FOR MEN ONLY" 
. will feature a couple of 

comediall$, a .toJlDIs player. a 
s'amp conector and a motion pic
ture photographer over the NBC
Red network at 7:31 tonla'ht. 
• 

They are Howard and Shelton. 
Alice Marble. Capt. T~m Healy 
and Arthur Menken. Fred Uttar 
acts as master of ceremonies and 
regular m u sic a 1 contributions 
will be made by Peter Van Stee
den's orchestra and the swing
singing Merry Macs. 

JACQUES WOLFE. 
.•. famed composer. who wrote 

"Glory Road" and "Water Boy" 
will appear on Cal Tinney's "I! 
I Bad the Chance" program over 
the NBC-Blue ndwork at 9 0 '

clock tonia'h', '0 reveal his secre~ 
ambition. 

Also 011 the program will be 
Mrs. Elaine Sterne Carrington, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., housewJle who 
is one of the most successful 
script writers in radio and is now 
represented on the air with her 

"WE. THE PEOPLE" 
. . . will feature members of 

the only Blind !)"cout troop in the 
world at 8 o'clock tonight over 
Columbia. 

TONIGHT'S SHOWS 
NBC-RED NETWORK 

7-Johnny Presents. 
7:30-For Men O~. 
8-BaUle of the Sexes. 
8:30-Flbber McGee. 
Il-Bob Hope. 

COLUMBIA NETWORK 
6:15-J1mmie Fidler. 
7-Edward G. Robinson. 
7:30-AJ Jol8on. 
8-We. the People. 
8:S0-Benny Goodman. 
9-Jean lIersbolt. 

Strangely enough. Cordell Hull 
reports we've sold more kjlJJnr 
ma'erials to China ... A dubious 
honor at best . . . Health Hints 

Sunday's reading included Art 
Krock's " Washington, D. C." 
sketch in that swell new book, 

By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

"We Saw It Happen." 

One word I'd llke to pass on 
as part-explanation, perhaps of 
the perslstance of these daily 
remarks . . 

Drudge 
"To the newspaper drudge the 

[utility of all newspaper writing 
must often edge its way into his 
tired fancy. . . The best of it 
seems so quickly swallowed by 
the ocean of currency. like waves 
upon the beach day succeeding 
the other to efface its existence. 

One of the most striking things 
in modern public health has been 
the disappearance of certain kinds 
of tuberculosis. I spoke yesterday 

1

0f the rarity of tuberculosis of the 
lymph nodes in the neck, properly 
called sCl'oIula. In other days, I 
used to see this very commonly on 
the street. especially in the poorer 
quarters of the city. It was gener
ally considered to De a disease of 
poverty and poor environment. It 
has almost disappeared due, not to 
improving the financial conditions, 
but to stoppi ng the infection at the 
source. 

The same is to a certain extent 
true of bone and jOint tuberculosis 
and of childhood tuberculosis. and 
the story is a very interesting ooe 
and one that is a great credit to 

"Words, wor~: even thourMs, American public health activity, 
Ihoughts, what does it matter? because we have a direct compar

"Yet to those of us who Ilve, 
move and have our beinlln tbe 
grind of dally journalism and 
none other it matters II- rreat 
deal. So that, after II- bit of 
rest. a. nlgbt of sleep-under 
the spur of the news of the 
mornln&'-maYbe under the In
spiration of some prfnelple or 
cJ;ocma or measure-we taRe up 
the pen again. and rusb alonf 
tbe pace, and bioi out and In
terline and read the proof and 
revise It amid the glow of the 
effllSion If not the glory. of 
print. i n war d I y excialmlll{: 
'N_ that is somethinl' like!' 
to see the plI\)r. ephemeral 
thlnl'. as a skyrookM, come 
down like a stick. Its corustlca
lions lost forever in the dark
net16 of Inimitable space." 

ison with conditions in England. 
From Infected Milk 

Most of the tuberculosis of these 
types - lymph, node. bone and 
joint, and childhood tuberculosis
is transmitted from the cow in in
fected milk. 

There is a definite type of tuber
culosis known as bovine tubercu
losis. It was at one time thought 
that this did not affect man but 
that idea was exploded about 30 
years ago. At about this time, both 
in the United States and in Eng
land, the departments of health 

(began to weed out the infected 
cattle from the herds. In the Unit

ork at all. In the United States, 
where more rigorous methods were 
used. the incidence of these types 
of tuberculosis has gone down to a 
very low place, and the campaign 
for eradicating tuberculosis among 
cattle has been justified. The Eng
lish have now b~gun to gO after 
their bovine tuberculosis in a bus
inesslike way and are already be
ginning to show some results. 

DUferent Wectlon 
Tuberculosis of the lungs rarely 

is caused by the bovine type of tu
berculosis. The method of infection 
in thees cases is different. The rea
son that tuberculosis of the glands 
is bovine in type is that it is a toot 
and mouth infection. These glands 
become involved while the cbitd is 
handling everything and putting 
manY articles into his mouth. The 
incidence of tuberculosis of the 
tonsils in these cases is reported as 
high. Forty-one pel' cent of cases 
of tuberculosis of the lymph nodes 
of the neck showed tuberculosis of 
the tonsils. 

Removal of the tonsils is of 
value in these cases. In fact, it is 
quite as important to remove the 
tonsils as it is the lymph nodes 
themselves. 

How the germs get into bones 
and jOints is probably that they 
are carried trom the tonsils by the 
lymph nodes to a favorable spot 
for development. 

Bie~ent . . . been made," the chamber states. " ~;-::-:;-:..:-;;===;;;::;:;;;;;~;.;~~=;;.;;:;:===:=====~=-
T¥E CHARGE: "There was a ''':r~e net r~sults in business con- - H II d S· h d S d 

ed States this was done very thor- QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
oughly and all suspected cattle S.W.: "I know that the only per
were slaughtered and destroyed. manent way to remove superfluous 
In EniIand there was OPPOSition to hair is by electrolysis but since I 
this plan; economic considerations live in a small town where there 
were allowed to prevail, and many are no specialists, I wonder if it is 
lightly infected cattle were saved. harmful to use depilatori8li even 
They slaughtered only a few. though it is necessary to apply 

chi\wfe\J.l· serving a department dihons durlni January. thel·efore, 0 ywoo 10' ts an oun 8 
store.in Boston driving across augur well for the following ~ 
90p~y Square.' He jumped a months." Bl ROBBIN COONS 

The result has been that 30 them over and over again." 
years later England has found it- Answer: Most depilatories are 
self with just as much bone and entirely harmless. The best tem
joint and lymph node tuberculosis porary method of removina super-!j\itcj1 and decapit.ated two men. The weekly business survey o~ 

!be sto.ry of. that extraordinarily ~e Associated Press rep~rts, HOLLYWOOD-If you're writ-
~t\onaL incident didn't appear These straws 10 the ~ade wmds 
in Gny Boston newspaper except we.re watche. d by busmessmen in ing letters to the editor about that 

th k t d d tr English girl who was chosen tor 
the . Bosum Transcript. Now. . IS wee JUS. en e : cons u~- that Southern role (don't mention 
don't jump to conclusions; the tlon awards hit a .10-y~ top .m it!) I think you're just obliging 
~t(ln Tfanscript carried no ad- January. The national mdustrlal the producer who made the choice. 
Vertisina of tWit par ticular de- confere.nce board, a researc~ or- After all these years therc's not 
p~t.mellt store." ga~zatJOn sponsored ~y private much else to keep the subjecl 

THE FACTS: The accident oc- bUSinesS, rcported. national em- alive. 
I.:ul·red in the early morning ot ployment I'ose slightly in ~e- The "westerns" are always with 
A 'I 27 "1112 I 27 cember. . . Lumber output In- b t h " Is 0 prl " ~near y years d 11 ag '" us, u so are t e Jal . . . cca-. crease we over a year o. I . I aao. A complete, fu'st-page re- Th . di ti bell ve sionally. as now, stUdiOS sp urge 
po t f th 'd t . d ese In ca ons, we e, on "br.. te" meanwhilc . roe accI en was c~rne speak for themselves as evidence . '6 wes rns. . 
m the &ston Herald, APfll 27 f b tt ti . th tic keepmg up the flow of bl ead-and-

, • 0 e el' mes Ln e en e na- b tte little B t . 1 ' 1912. and on the same date In the tion u I' ones. .. u a w~y~ 
IIvehing Herald and Traveler. It . and forev~r~ whatever the film 
was reported in the morning and cycle, t~e Jail sets are busy ... At 
evening edition of the Boston Some of the Indians call the ra- Warner 5: where today nearly a 
Dally Globe and in the Sunday dio a "devil box." An Indian at do~en nickers have at least one 
GI be F II d t· '1 . bli h- times can be awfully accurate. pnsqn sequence. they keep ~he 

. 0 . . u c. al s were pu s I __ bars up all the time and the stl'lP-
e<\ 111 the AprIl . 28 ~oston Pi>s~. cd suUs on tap in tile wardrobe 
I~ was also camed In the Apnl The trouble with most of the department. .. Typically. the mov-
28th Issue of the Sunday Herald. mystery thrillers in the movh:s "is lies have explored cinematically 
A I'cport of the accident appeared that the villain II,Irn8 out to be the Alcatraz. San Quentin and Sinll 
bt the time In various newspapers I producer. . Sing, and ' hove even gone Ilbroad 

I
'as it had at the beginning of their fious hair, however. is by a razor. 

to Devil's Island, but they've over- campaign. So far as human inci- This does not make the hair grow 
looked Terminal Island-which is dence was conce.rned, the English in any coarser than an ordinary 
too close to home (San Pedro) for I miiht as well not have done any depilat9ry. '. 
a producer to see .. . If theY're' ------~------------------
just waiting till Terminal gets a Similarity to Los Angeles' recent 
box-of1ice name, Al Capone is notorious Kynette bombing case. 
there now. . . . Wilbur was hero to the late 

Nobody at the IO U" knows yet Pauline White in "The Perils of 
whether that sulphur pit (In which l"aullne." . . . Lately has been 
Frankenstein's monster mct his doing those patriotic. h~torical 
most recent death) had a trapdoor Americanism "shorts." ... 
in bottom ... But from "Son of That dance Which is one of Ule 
Frankenstein's" box-office recep- lew light moments in "Wuthering 
tion you can be sure that there Heights" is the Roger de Coverley 
WAS ... They planted it clearly ~named alter the same who wrote 
that you can't kill a monster-with the Papers ... Merle Oberon. danc
fire, bullets, or whatnot, and why illl It. looks like a pink taffy puff 
should boiling sulphur do it? in that costume. 

Crane Wilbur, one-time silent John Payne has gone into "The 
star, is makIng his tlrst feature Roaring Road" (which Is James 
talkic. "Hcro fol' a Day." ... When Cagney's old friend "Red-Hot 
this was "The Star Witness" a few Tires" In new gulBe) . . . And Wifc 
years ago the heavies were gani- Anne Shll'ley has exacted a prom
sters .. . This time they're a trio of Ise he won't "drive over a hun
unoilicial private detectives-and dred"-wh1ch he won't, at least in 
newsreuder will l'ccoinlze some the picture ... Speect-Iovcr or not, 

Johnny'll have a double. 
It·s American inventors' year in 

the movi~: Alexander Graham 
Bell' at 20th Century-Fox, and 
Thomas A. Edison-two flickers. 
Edison the bo,.. Edison the man
at Metro. . . And some day they'll 
make a movie about the man who 
invented movies-if they can ever 
settle the argument. 

Maybe it's old but Nigel Bruce 
(in "Hound of the Baskervillea") 
tells it like no one else ... Seeml 
he paid a visH to hia native Eng
land some years allo and found 
himself In a club frequented by 
l'eUred army o(flcers who spent 
most of thel' Ume there ... ~ 
what he was dotn" Bruce replied 
he worked in picture~. "Oh," 
inquil'cd onc, "In oils or water 
'olors?" 

4:10 .,.m.-Y: M. C. A. Voca- debate. room 221-A, Schaeffer h/lll. 
tional Guidance Forum: Prot. W. Priday. rebrU&r1 l' . J 

L. Dayltin, speaker; Room 221A. Conference of Music 1'eacluln 
Schaeffer hall. and S.upe.rvisors. 

1':3. .,.m.-Iowa Union board. I 8:00 p.m. ~ Cdncert, Mac~e 
Iowa Union. auditorium. .. 

7:31 p.m.-Triangle club dirl- 11:00 p.m. - Commerce Mart. 
ner dance', Silver Shadow. Iowa Union. 

I'l"IdaY. February 10 Salurday, February 1& 
10:00 a.m.~12:00 m. !:IO p.m.- Conference ot Music Teachers 

4:00 p.m. - Concert Iowa Union 'and Supervisors. 
music room.' Saturday classes. 

11:00 p.lIl. - Women's Pan-Hel· , :l:OO p.m. - CQI1cert bY 'univer-
lenic Iowa Union. Isity chorus and band, Iowa Uhiob. 

• Saturday. February 11 8:00 p.m. - Concert by univer-
7:35 ,.m. - Basketball, Indiana sity orchestra. Iowa Union. 

vs. Iowa. tieldhouse. ----' . 
Sunday. February 12 (For iIlfOl'lllaU" re .. ...., 

4:15 p.m.-Gallery talk on Max date. beJOU W. lebeilllli, 1M 
Beckmann exhibition. by Horst reservaUoDB IJl th6 PrtiW ... 
Janson, auditorium. art buildin¥. office. Old CapUoL) 

.< 
General Notices 

EmPlOyment, CIaS$ SCbelllllH T)1ere will be a speaker and el,
All students seeklng employ- arettes for all. Juniors art: askld 

'ment tor the second semester to pay their $5. 
. are to report their new class THOMAS AINLEY, 
schedules immediately. Our suc- President 
cess in assisting you to securt: 
work is dependent upon our 
knowledge as to when you are 
free for employment. 

Student Peace Council 
There will be a meeting of the 

Student Peace council Tuesday, 
Feb. 7, at 4 p.m. in the board 
room at Iowa Union. Plans will 
be drawn up and committees ap· 
pointed :for the forthcoming Iowa 
interconelliate peace conference 
which is to be held in Iowa City. 
All orgalJization delegates and in
terest d individuals are urged to 
attend. 

EDWAItD FREUTEL 

Penhin&' Rifles 
The Pershing Ritks will hold 

a pledge smoker '1'uesday, Feb. 7, 
at 8 p.m. in the cafeteria of Iowa 
Union. All men interes~d in 
joining the organization are in
Vited to attend the smoker. 

Lieut. Col. Jack J. Hinman 0 .. 
the national guard will speak on 
"Chemical Welfare." and Lieut. 
Col. Louis A. Falligant will speak 
also. 

G. S. LODWICK. 
staff Serleant 

VoeaUonai Gulduee 
Prof. Walter L. Daykin of the 

college of commerCe wID ' be tilt, 
speaker for the vocational auld
ance diSCUSSion, Thursday, Fill!.· 9 
at 4:10 p.m. ill 1'00m 221A, Schaef
fer hall. 

FRANK BOD~HEUU;I! 
W.A.A. ~eelill&' 

There will be a W.A.A. board. 
meeting Thursday, Feb. 1. at 7tSO 
p.m. in the W:A.A. office. ~ 
members please be present. 

KATHA'RINE PESEK 

Phi Tau Tbel.a 
Phi Tau Theta, MethQdist ,men's 

fraternity', will hav,e a m. eetln'.*ICt 
8 p.m. Wedn.esday. Feb . . 8. ~h\lt 
Methodist student center. Severa~ 
pledges will contribute reports td 
a discussion of an improved' pro
gram for Phi Tau Theta. 

GLENN THU~MEL, 
Secre~ 

Swaine Scholarship 
A schdlarship of $360 Is oltered 

flnnualiY by Robert T. Swame, 
L. A. 11105; to a Ifaduate of this 
University who ·deslres to 'do' pr!!
fessional or other graduate wurt 
in Harvard university. Letfen 

cadet Officer's Club of applica~on should be sent ',to 
'there will be a meeting of the the off1c~ of the dean ot the grad

Cadet Ofticer's club Wednesday: uate college by Marc:h 1. .' 
Feb. 8 at 7:45 p.m. at Iowa Union. ' (See BVLLETIN pall! 8) · 

A New Yorker at Large 
By George Tucker 

NEW YORK-Not long ago a and after makinC an examinatiol 
composer asked me to write some of my room I reahy can't DIarne· 
lyrics for him. which I did, and her. After all, y'ou don't like io Iff 
the experience ~ught me that the one you. work for go su~. 
son-writers aren·t really crazy af-
ter all-they just seem that way. off~balance. 
I don·t mean the composers them- Scattered about the room were 
selves. the men who dream up the pe(haps three dozen cUscardell. 
music . I mean the lyricists, the sheets of papel1. Some were OIl\·the 
felfows who think up the words. floor. where they had missed iIa.e' 

You take the words to any pop- basket. Others lay here anil til ... 
ular song. ' When you bear . them in chaix;s. on the desk, ev~bitlt. 
sung to II' lovely melody they sound • •• ~ , . 
wonderful, but when you Read The one sticking in my tyJlf 
them rlght off the paper without writer said: "I burn tor your re
benefit of music they sound pretty turn." That was aU. ~~r' ~ 
dumb~ And those fragnten~ of Iyr- "Softly, as in a silh. YO\l'W~ 
iC$ tound ]yin& around any song- ed goodby." (Does this l1li1.19"1) 
writer', room sound even dumber. Then there was one $oUt a, .• ,!· 
To the uninitiate. to the casual ob- low. poor dope', who saw the ,It 
server who happens to wander in flection of the moon in ;the ~ 
there. they must seem like the. and thought it was the faceof :iilI 
mournful moanilllS of a thwarted sweetheart. ' . ,-
calf. A fourth said: "Close your lit1If 

• • • eyes, say a little ptayer, ~ ~ 
I was thinkinl of my own ex- little dream ... .', 

perience in this matter. When No wonder l.\1e maid was BIIak
I came in the other nilht after a in, her head and murnlillDl tID 
day of fashionini words to a herself. Her name !8 Pink. She ~ 
couple of lead sheets. the maid known me a great mafll JiaraI 
threw me the stl'angest look. Now She has len! me mOllIfy and -.r 
I am not a very tidy person and my socks and looked at~ me so 
when I work I leave a room litter- long that she bas the riibt to won· 
ed with paper. I don't llke to have der what suddenlY has come over 
these lltteriJ1iS destroyed because the man of the house. 
there maY be sometbini on them So after reacUnl Some more 01 
I want. So any papers left lying these mewlngs, and lettine a Uttle, 
around are always carefully avoid- ill myseU, I went dowll8tairt.to 
ed by the maid. She just tidies up Pink. who is bie and blac:ff an4 
as best she can without touching kind and iCDerous and uDder
anything she thinks ought to be stllndinll. lind J put my IIfUl arOflii4 
thrbwn out. he)' and lI!1id! ' , 

But I remembered this str.ange "Cheer Up. Pink. It·s juI~. 
cut;lous look she bent on me. a Nothing te.rrible~ has Ila • 
perple~ed Io-ok and yet one or pity me, reaD,... r was just 'fyl II) 
and of sy~athetic understanding, heir II guy "'flte a lIOfIa." , 

------,-
Whitney" 
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Veteran . j 
~Ne1Jer JJ 
Recalh l 

NEW YORJ<. Feb 
must have seemed I 

to the little guy w 
cheeks and gleamir 
A taste of honey a 
vinegar would be ql 

He looked even 
usual, did Umpire 
he stood on the dll ' 
York Baseball Write 
heard himself and 
edolled as ' a migl 
!he building of the . 

Veteran VI 
Among the hun 

were many who 
bitter words on 
!he "olt! " .. f,ibDtr, .. 1 
hurled bitter 
grandstand. Yet 
applauded to the 
rotten. 

Looldnr at him 
It I.,lne him 
wlilt two' seore 
aDd making tbem 
nmsIc. Mild and 
I ..... ed, but 
IlItIk you knew 
ltwed "Yer out" It 
II death. 

Hfs firm voice 
per$OnaUty. . 
word it stayed 
wtre no its and 

The eyes have 
has the eyes, as 
fidence gai ned 
the "old 
that now. 
he is a better 
ever was before in 

He explained the 
Quote attributed to 
"l never called one 
liIe." 

lilt was a Giant 
York," he recalled. 
the scoreboard was 
oIlne foill line, but 
line up the 
fair or foul 
hil a ball against 
It was foul. The 
irate, clai it 
and John 
&rounds·keeper 

"!be next da.y 
irtttr told me what 
IJIII sala: 'You 
IfIe dent In the 
baD was foul by 
lIald: 'You're not 
WDr.1 never 
ID my life.' 
R that that stateulenJ 
ITer' the league." 

"Recalls 
Klem also 

01 Tim Hurst, 
pire" when the 
was inaugurated. 
"They ought to 

umpire pay to get 
said Hurst in 
Irogue. "And 
ran you find 
Jork at 4 o'clock 
In time for dinner 

Verily, it would 
lenium has come 
abused of our 
lingled out for a 
overdue. 

But despite the 
ting down of tne 
pires wiJi continue 
whll walk alone. 
"old arbitrator" 
summer will heal' 
cry: 

"Robber, thief, 
Ana he'd probab 

he didn't. 

Franklin' 
Hawklets 
Friday, 

~ 

Pitting his 
!{erb Cormack's 
lets, Coach 
the Little Hawk 
scrimmage last 
tallon for their 
against Franklin or 
his in City high 
IliSht. 

The Hawklets 
make it a clean 
Cedar Rapids' 
have won in theii' 
bill encounters with 
KInley and 
Ihree games 
boys had things 
OIVn way and were 
ger. 

Last Friday the 
I~ an intra-city 
Kinley, 31-28. 
III second team" 
of Uie first 
~ had a 10-6 
\he first team in. 
fiVe "'as able to tic 
tile second quarter 
eilqed wi th the 

The third quarter 
the McKinley Qve 
ao/l never wcrc 
Mehegan, a slender 
high for Franklln 
btlckets. Sopousek, 
Iltxt with twp 
many free 

'!'be Pran klin 
Cit, hlett·s lah In 
Valley conference 
Ihey havc two 
PInes. On Friday; 
:'t-stepplng . Dike 
~ eiD' 'hi,/l 'nm 
fOlloWing weck~~ 'IV~ < 
iIIlo"..~ Cily. 



r-----""', ------, 
Whilfley Marlin''8 

SPQRJS 
TRAIL 

IIAWKS BOW BEFORE ILLINI, 34-26': 
• l' eleran . Umpire 
• 'N ever Wrong' I' Recalls Others 

NEW YORK, Feb. 6 (AP) - It 
must have seemed a little strange 
10 the little guy with the ruddy 
cheeks and gleaming bald dome. 
A taste of honey after a diet of 
vinegar would be quite a shock. 

He looked even smaller than 
usual, did Umpire.:Bill Klem, as 
he stood on the dl\iS at the New 
York Baseball Writers' dinner and 
heard himself and his prOfession 
utolled as a mighty factor in 
the building of the game. 

Veteran UmPire 
Among the hundreds present 

were maliY who had exchanged 
bitter wofds on the diamond with 
the "old arbitrator." Others had 
hurled bitter in vective from the 
grandstand. Yet they stood and 
applauded to the echo. feuds for
gotten. 

D A I L Y 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7. 1939 

Veteran Hurler 

MMA"'F. Joe. 
Cl2l'NIN ~~S 

(0 WAN 
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Six Recommended 
For Fre$hman 

Track Awards 
Six members ot Ted Swenson's 

freshman cross·country squad of 
last falI were awarded numerals 
by the UnIversity of Iowa athletic 
board yesterday, on the r'ecom
mendation ot Swenson. 

Grimes in Marital Trouble 
• • • • • • 

Fotmer National League Star Files Divorce 
S~it in Missouri Court 

UNION. Mo., Feb. 6 (AP) -
Burleigh Grimes. former manager 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers ba5ebaU 

before Circuit Judge A. R. Breuer 
today that his wife bad iold him 
she had been married only ohce 
before, when. in fact, she had 
been married three times. " 

Sbe w .. _ried to GrlJDes In 
1931 alter havill, been divorced 
in 1915 from Leo Plaelan. 8 ... 
Louis. GI'Im8 teltlfled he learn
ed later tbat ahe was previously 

married to a man named AulDS 
In Mississippi and a man named 
Thorpe ill New Orleans. 

Grimes also testified his wife, 
:Mrs. Laura Virginia Grimes, had 
told him that two daughters by 
her previous marl'iages were her 
nieces. 

Mrs. Qrimes, who is contesting 
the di vorce actian has filed suit 
lor separate maintenance against 
the former SL Louis Cardinal 
plteOer. 

He was divorced in 1931 by his 
firsl wife at Canton, Ohio. 

Additional Activities Added 
To Intramural SP9rts rrogr~m 
W restliug, Boxing 
~ntries M¥ t Be 
,Filed by Feb. 16 

Hap~cOutOf 
Game; Dehner 
High Scorer 
Cages 17 Point 
In Pacing Mates 
Into econd Place 

10"'a (:?6) Ie: rt pf tp 
Stephens F. ._ .............. ..4 3 1 11 
II vine F ...... _.......... ..... 0 2 0 2 ', 
Anapol F ...................... 0 1 1 1, 
Bastian C ....................... 0 1 3 1 
Plett C 1 1 3 3 • . 
O'Mahoney C _. ... 0 0 2 0 
Prasse G .... 0 0 0 0 
Lind G ..... .. 4 0 1 If • 

TOTALS.. . 9 8 11 26 
r1l1nois (34) II' n pr '
D"lsh F ....... _......... ...4 0 2 8 
Frank F . ......... ......... .. 0 1 0 1 • 
Shapiro F .. ................ 0 0 1 0 
Dehner C .... .. .... II 7 1 I" 
Cuslk C. . 0 0 0 0 • 
Wardley G ....• _... 2 0 4 t 
Handlon G .............. ,. 1 0 0 2 
Sachs G.. ] 0 3 .2 

TOTAL .. 13 8 11 34 
HaItli me score: 11 Ii nois 22 ' ' • • 

LGoklnl' at him It was ditficuU 
Ie IlI!Iline him tossed on a field 
willi two score husky younrsters 
and mulll&' them dance to his 
JIIdIc. Mild and inoffensive he 
tpfe .... ed, but when lie started to 
_k you knew that when he bel
Ifwed "Yer 01lt" It 'was as final 
II death. 

f"'A1'. 1't-\E(~~R. 
1'1~~~,oe~'Nep IN 
ft '1'\W)t; f~ 
PINK.', ~IG61t.JS, 
WI[,l...~me. , 
V~~IV\'" ~u~~p fo 
WIN A Ft.A& ~o~ 

The six recelvlnl' awards are 
Carl Schnoor of Perry; Arnold 
Carlson 01 Des Molnes; Bay Hlrle
Ulan of storm Lake; Walter Bou· 
zer ' of KaKsas City, Mo., William 
~tSon of -9ak Park, Ill.. and 

8~by'~~b" 1;1 e ';II l n .. ,Va 'y 01 West For the remainder of the month 
n~ . . 
Aecordin~ to Athletic Director 10f February the lOtI'a~ural sports 

E. 1;;: (Dad) Schroeder, the board program has a 16t 10 store fO.r 
did, no~ discuss the matter of a the ~en on the ~~mpus ot the Un! ' 
I;»acktield coach lor the staU of v~rs!ty: In. addltio~ to the cham
Dr. ~ddie Anderson. plonshlp 10UndS 10 I Fraternity 
, "We hav~n't tece'ived Dr. An- Class A and Fratermty. Pledge 
derson's rct:bmmendation yet." b~sketball, the CooperatIve Dor
Schroeder stated to reporters. mltory basketball and the Town 
"We don't k.now any more about basketball l~agues will complete 

W . L. Pct. 
Indiana ..... , ..... ....... 4 1 .800 

lowa 13. 
Free throws missed: Drish 2, 

Dehner 2, Stephens 2, Anapol, . 
Plett. IDs firm voic~ fairly shouted 

per~nality. When ' he spoke a 
word it stayed spoken. There 
wtre no ifs and ands and buts. • 

'f1.I~ HIJ~ 

,)hlo State .................... 5 2 .71~ 

Minnesota .. .......... _ ....... 5 2 .714 
IllinOis '. ...... ......... 5 2 .714 
Purdue ... . ................ 2 2 .500 
Northwestern ............... 2 3 .400 

Referee: Lyle Clal'no (Brad~ · 
ley); umpire: Dick Bray (Xavier). 

CHAMPAIGN. Feb. 6 (AP)-Michigan ........................ 2 4 .333 
WisconSin .............. ........ 2 4 .333 lllinois, playing without Bill Ha:-_. 

The eyes have it, and Bill Klem 
has the eyes, as well as the con· 
fidence gained by experience, so 
the "old arbitrator" is convinced 
that now. nearing his middle 60s, 
he is ~ better umpire than he 
e~er was before in his life. 

it than 'you do." sched,:,-I~s. 
ActiVIties which are new for 

the current year Bl'O as follows : 

IbwA .......................... 2 - 5 .286 pac. star forward, defeated Iowa 
Chicago ............. .. ........... 1 5 .176 tonight, 34 to 26. (0 advance into 

Yesterday'S results : a second place lie in the Big Ten : 
He explained the origin of the 

quote attributed to him, to wit: 
"I never called one wrong in my 
life." 

Swim Team 
Looks Potent 

Fraternity B basketball in 

I 
which competition started the 
first of the month. 

Fraternity 'Volleyball, in which 

illinoIs 3&; Iowa 26. standings. 
Purdue 46; Ohio Stlte 34. The Illini builL up an carly lead 

and coasted to victory with com
parative ease. 

"It was a Giant game in New 

l 
York." he recalled. "At that time 
the scoreboard W"'S on both sides 
of !he foul line. 'but ' there was no 
line up the scoreboard to show Brooklyn Buys 
fair or foul territoD'. A Giant 
bit a ball against the scoreboard. Three Player s fOfW.t~L i or 

I ~awkeye Still Rate 
As a Power Among 
Big Ten Swimmers 

[

It was toul. The Giants were '{f'lOI1' I\l ~ "filE. KE I 
frate. claiming it was a fa!.r ball, OE I 0 ' Coach Dave Armbruster, whO 
and John McGraw .secretly had a NEW YORK, Feb. 6 (AP)-For Pl'fCl-teR.. Of 1~(:.. has always been a power in Big 
lI'ounds.keeper investigate later. what they said was "roughly \X>S1'ol\l RE:O 50)( Ten swimming circles, came to 

"The next day tbe grounds- $50,000." the Brooklyn Dodgers Iowa ,City Saturday night after 
ktqer told me what he had done, today purcbased three players putting his 1939 tank team 
IDI said: 'You know, Mr. KleDl\ through a demonstration ot how 
/.Ie dent In the tin showed that from the New York Yankee or- tn beat Chicago. 
lJalJ was foul by three Inches.' ganization. They are Pitchers The Hawks. who had been 
IlIId: 'You're not telling me any- Kemp Wicker and Jack LaRocca picked fOr somewhat of a come-
1liD&'. I never mJss\ld one of those and Catcher Chris Hartje. down after the loss of Bob Chris-
In lIlY life.' J\.tr. McGraw sa.w to W' k . th 1 f th ~-~ _ tJans, Arny Christen, FranciS • Ihat that statement was spread IC er IS e on y one 0 e ~ 

th who h ' e 'n the Heydt and a few others. pounced 'v~r the le&&'Ue." ree as seen serV1C I 
Recalls Others big leagues. A left-handel'. he l1pol1 the Maroons in thell' own 

Klem also recalled the remark won seven and lost three for the Indiana Moves Into Conference b~~?~e;~ ~~:S~~d t~~md~~at:. 
of Tim HW'st. another famed um- Yankees in 1937. The same sea- Not a bit worried about not hav-
pire" when the two-umpire system son he also won seven and lost Le d h T · B k 
was inaugurated. a y rouncmO' DC eyes Ing Heydt In the backstroke. the 

"They ought to make the base two for Newark of the Interna- :., " Ic,wans, Al Armbruster and TOn)! 
umpire pay to get into the game," tional league. With Kansas City 46 34· F B· T G Bremer. in this event, walked off 
said Hurst in his soft I r ish of the American Association last • m eature 19 en arne with the first two places, to dem-
\rogue. "And what other job season, he won nine and lost onsb-ate that. although Heydt was 
ran you find where you go to nine. He is 30 years old. a great backstroker, Iowa haS 
,'Ork at 4 o'clock and get home LaRocca and Hartje both will Purdue SZ·,'Iks Win Give Hoosier backstrokers enough for two 01' 
in time for dinner." be 25 next m9nth . LaRocca, a.. three teams. 

right·hander, was bothered by a U d' t d H ld 0 
Verily, it would appear the mil- sore arm earlier in 1938 and fin. Free S hots To n l~pU e on Not only did the Hawks come 

lenjum ha~ come when the most ished with a record of six vic- D B d' TOI) Spot in League through well in that event, but 
.~Usedled of. °tur public fi~tiures 1 are tories and five defeats for Kansas own a gers they did a good job almost every-
ung ou. or a recognl on ong C·ty H t· I ' th th h G PIth h overdue, I ' . Sf Je • . ' a ~o WI . e Indiana (46) fe ft pr ip were. eorge ou os, . e sop -

But despite the momentary let- Amer!can ASSOCIatIOn champIOns. Purdue (39) fl' ft pf tp Armstrong, f ............... . 2 ~ 3 II star, lost one of the two races 
Ung down of tne hair, the urn' baTtthed ·~t8ch9. 'il t t H t Igney, f ...................... 2 2 1 6 Dro, f ·· .. ········· .. ·· ............ 3 0 4 G that Chicago won as he was nos-
pires will continue to be the men , e PI ers WI repor a 0 H tt f W Menke c 1 ed out by Anderson in the 200 
who walk alone, and even the Spm~gs, .Ark., Feb. 15 ~or early u. . ........................... 0 0 0 0 H' , .................. 1 4 3

1 

b tst k P J d th 
condltionmg Hartje W!1l go to Fisher, f .· .................... .. 2 1 2 5 uIfman, g ···· .. ··· .... ·· ..... 5 1 3 11 :eas 1'0 c. au os an ano ~r 

"old arbitrator" himself next· Weber, f .......................... 1 0 0 2 Andres. g ··· .. ········ ........... 5 1 1 11 sophomore. Ernie Draves, bo,h 
summer will hear the old war Clear~ater, Fla .• where the regu· Matt r t performed creditably according ...... : lar Dodger camp opens March 1. G. Anderson, c ....... ..... 3 2 2 8 It e. ..··· .. · .. · .. ···· .. · .... 0 0 0 0 t b ' 
.. , Beretta. g ...................... 1 7 1 9 . Menke, c ····· .. · .. · ....... 2 3 1 7 0 Coach Arm ruster, but werE! 

"Robber, thief, lynch him." Yeager. g ......... ........... .. 0 0 3 0 Dorsey, f .. ········ .............. 0 0 0 0 just a little bit jittery. braves, 
An'd he'd probably miss it if U-High Host Dickinson, g ..... ............ 2 5 1 9 Tipmore. c ············· ....... 1 0 0 2 like Poulos. dropped a race, to 

he didn·t. ____ Ooley, g .......................... 0 0 0 0 Van Dewater in the 220 free -
-----'. '-~ Totals ................. 11 17 10 39 Gridley, f .. ············ ........ 0 0 0 0 stYle. F kl' · M t T W Lib rt Wisconsin (31) Ig ft pr tp Francis, f ...... · ...... · .... · ... 0 0 0 0 A third sophomore who made ran zn · ee,rs 0. · e ' Y Dupee • .£ ......... .... ........... 2 1 3 5 Stevenson, g ······· .. · ...... .. 0 0 0 0 his first bid for Iowa came in 

H kl t H Schwartz f 0 0 I 0 - - - - with a first when Carl Ahlgren 
a~ e s er~ Fiv. e Friday Smith, :f' ...... ::::::::::::::::.::5 I 3 11 Totals ····· .. · .......... 19 8 16 46 Won the 440 (ree-style. Ahlgren. 

Frldll:Y EvenIng · . . ABenldl,ersCon .•.... f ........................... ............ 01 31 20 ! Ohio State (34) fe fl ~f tp it appears, is every bit as good 
_ " Hull, t · ... ········ ... ·· ........... S of Q 14 as his coach said he was. 

Pitting his varsity men against 
lierb Cormackts sophomore quIn
tela, Coach Frllncis Merten gave 
the LittIe liawk basketeers a long 
suimmage last night in prepa
raUon for their final loop game 
against Franklin o~ Cedar Rap~ 
Ids in City high gym Friday 
night. 

The Hawklets will seck to 
make it a clean sweep over tho 
~ar Rapids' schools as thcy 
h~ve won in theii' three previ
ou. encounters with Wilson. Mc
Kinley and Roosevelt. In the 
three games the -Red 'imd White 
boys hlld things pretty much their 
own way and were nevet in dan
ger. 

Last priday the Franklin boys 
lost an intra-dty game to Mc
Klnley. 31-28. ' Franklin started 
ib second team ' and at- the end 
01 the first quarter the McKinley 
lads had a 10-6 advantage. With 
the first team in, the Franklin 
five "'as able to tie the count in 
lIle second quarte;' anti the half 
~ with the score 13 all. 

The thlrd quarter WIIS close but 
!bt McKinley Ilve 'pulled ahead 
IIId never wel'c hl!aded again. 
lIeheean, a slender Iluard, was 
high for Franklln with four 
buckets. Sopousek, center. wa~ 
next with twp baskets and as 
IIIany free throws for six pOints. 

The l"ranklin contest will be 
City hlg~'8 la!t in ttl!! MISSissipPI 
Valley conlerence this 'year but 
they have two uddi,ional home 
garnes, On P'1;d<1yt l"Ilb. 17 iii!! 
taat-s!e.Pping . Dike "team invad8lil 
"- City 'Nih '~m -and on the 
rOllowing 'week~~!jw • Flllts come!! 
III ((\!N1I City. 

With a record of three victories Englund, c ....... ............... 2 0 1 4 Baker, f ······· .. ···· ··· .. · ....... 0 2 1 2 Through the other events. the 
against two defeats in conference Weigandt. g ................. 1 1 3 3 Schick. c ······ .. ····· ......... 2 1 2 5 Hawkeyes did all that could be 
competition, U-High cagers will Strain. g .. ...................... 1 0 3 2 Boughner, g ········· ......... 2 1 1 5 ask~ of them. Capt. Ray Wal-
attempt ro add another victory Gallagher. g .................. 0 0 0 0 LynCh. g .... ··· .... ·· .. ··· ... ... 2 0 2 4 ters demonstra~d. as he has 
to their string Friday evening - - - - Stafford, f ····· .. ···· ......... 1 1 0 3 qo~e pefor!l. his rl~ht to be class-

h th 1 h- t t th t Totals .. ................ 12 7 16 31 Sattler, e .. · .. ·· .. · .. ········ .... 0 0 4 0 ed among the leadmg sprinters. w en ey p ay os 0 e ve - F th . dID j 

W t L'b tit t A ree rows rrusse: gney, awson, g ·········· .. · ....... 0 0 0 0 Walters nosed OUt McCullum in 
er.an es I er y qu n e . . Fisher, Anderson 2. Beretta, DI·cl,. Scott f . 0 th 6'0 d th ddled h ' t f th BI d Wh t ' ,.................. .. ...... I 2 I e an en pa IS way 
t~ ory ;;:- e t~e a~ to th ,1 ~ inson 2, Smith, Anderson 3, Bell. Maag, c ... ·· .. ·· .............. : .. 0 0 1 0 to a good margin in the 100. 
al s wou movet em lOta dt Ir~Weigandt. strain. I Mees, g ......... ·. ·· ......... ...... 0 0 0 0 Bu~. while all of this was gOing 

p ace in the coo erence S n ngs. __ on, ~arry Hayes was the real 
Friday's tilt with West Liberty LAFAYETTE. Ind., Feb. 6 (AP) Totals .................. 12 10 13 34 hero of the day. Hayes had been 

will be the final home appearanc -Sharpshooting from tl\e to u 1 Half-time: Indiana 23; 0 hi 0 considereQ as only an ordinary 
for the ~rechlermen. . The en- line helped Purdue university State 12. diver. who might, or might not, 
counter will mark the fmal home beat Wisconsin, 39'31, here to-I Free throws missed: AI'. mstrong, pring a point or two for Iowa, 
appearance of three stalwart U- night and move into firth place W. Menke 3, Ooley, Hull 3. Ba· e8~clally against 13rown and 
High cagers. Capt. Ed Burns, Er- of the Big Ten basketball siand- ker, schick, Boughner 2, Lynch. French, the Chicago divers. How-
nfe Krogh and Duane Carson, ing. Referee, Nick Kearns (Chicago); ever, llay!!s, refusing to pecome 

Even though the Rivermen are The victory gave the Boiler- Umpire, John Scho'mmer (Chi· rattled in his first diving compe-
potentially out of the running for makers a record of two games cago). tition, took matters into his own 
the l;oruerence championship, won and two lost in loop play and hands. Tpe tougher the dives be-
Fr iday's engaaement is certain to made Wisconsin's score. two and came, the tougher Hayes got. The 

" BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Feb. 6 ted f ' t be keenly contested. U-Hlgh will four , result was an unexpec Irs 
be seeking revenge for an early Wisconsin got 12 field goals to (Af') - Indiana 's high-powered plaCe for the Hawks, who may 
season 20 to lit beating at West Purdue's 11 , but the Boilermakers cagers climbed into first place of do still better when Frank: 
Liberty. In addition to this, the made good 17 of their 24 free the Big Ten basketball standing Brandon gets back in there to 
Brechlermen have not as yet throws while the Badgers scored tonight with a brilliant 46·34 vic. reinforce Hayes. 
avenged (or a 15 to 7 defeat which only hall their 14. tory over Ohio state, only team Next on the Iowa li st comes 
West Liberty handed them during Purdue led th.roug~out exe.ept that has beaten the Hoosiers this Nortnwestern, rated high in the 
the football season. This defeat lor a short pe;Jod In the fIrst year. conference this season. According 
on the Dridiron COIit the Blues I halI. The Boilermakers were Before a crowd of 6,500, Indi- to the Iowa mentor, the W1ldcats, 

.. ahead 22 11 at hall lime and ana turned onP'le heat with the who face his squad at EvalUlton 
the Litlie Eight conference foot- . ' " " < Salul'day, are gOing to be hard 
b 11 h . hi withstood a late Badger rally opening Whistle and never was 

a c amplons p. . to beat, but Al'mbrustel' know) 
C h P uJ B hi h · whIch put the score once at 32-27. headed. 

. oac a rec el' gave IS Expert marksmanship in the now that he has a team to start 
\larslty only a li'ht workout yes- opening minutes by Curley Arm- against them. 
terday' lis he ~gan preparation UTTLE E1GHT I strong and Marvin Huffman shot ------
for the West Liberty tilt. How'- I Indiana into a 6-l lead in the Natie Brown lletired 
ever; more Intensive drills have t STANDINGS first three minutes. Emil Andres B G IT' , 
been planned for both today anti •• ----.-------. and Bill Menke took up the y a ~nto rlmIDlOg 
Wednesday. Brechlet plans to W. L. Pct. sharp - shooting, and Indiana WASHINGTON. Feb .. 6 (AP)':'" 
emphasize lundamehta1a, ball han- Monticello ... .. ... 4 0 1.000 stretched its lead to 21-9. with Nlltie Brown, Washington heavy-
dUng and offensive work during Anamosa '" ..... 3 I .750 only three quartCl's of the game weight who was knoeked out by 
the l'emoinder of the week. In West Liberty .... 5 2 .7 14 gone, . :ron), Galtmto in II bout at Detroit 
addition ~ this. the U-Hlgh cat- V-HIGH .............. 3 2 .600 Jrdiana held a ~3 ·~~ l~ad at Pl~ last week, Intlm~ted today be 
ers will scrlmmaael wlfJl \he men West Branch ...... 4 4 .500 half and increase<J its mar;in to would retire from boxing aM de--
lrom the Phi Psi hlitetnlty Wed- Nit. Vernon .. 1 ~ .250 16 points before Ohio State ~de vote all his time to management 
rl sooy Il_rternoon. Tipton 0 8 .000 its only o{fenslve thre8~. of his restaurant here, 

competition starts today. 
Quadran~le Volleybal1 in which 

the competition started yesterday. 
Leading Big Ten 

HlIlcrest Volleyball in which 
the competition also started yes-

corers 

terday. r 
Cooperative Dormitory Volley- Hull. O. S. f 7 

ball which has Its beglnnipg Dehner. 111. , e 7 
Wednesday. Stephens. la., I ... 6 

In the boxing and wrestling Hdpnl!, til .• f ......... ..6 
events. Fraternitles, Quadrangle, Addington, Minn., f 7 
Cooperative Dorms. Town and Kundla, Minn .• f ... 7 
Hillcrest will begin Feb. 20. Each Dicit, Mltm., g .. ..7 
group is entitled to have two men Harmon. Mich .• f 6 
enter and compete in each class. ThomllS. Mich., g 6 
However, not more than one par- Stampf, Chi.. f 6 
ticipaUon point will be awarded Dupee, Wis., f .. 6 
in anyone class, Scblck. O. S., c . 7 

The men are urged to beg i n Lynch, O. S., g . 7 
their workouts at once, with the Andrcs. Ind., g . ..5 
wrestlers reporting to Mr. How- SmIth. Wis., f ...... 6 
ard and the boxers to MI'. Chism Makl. Minn .. g ..... 7 
for workouts any day from 4 to Pink, Mich.. g .... .6 
6 o'clock. I hrmstrona. Ind.. f 5 

fg ft tp 
42 19 102 
30 28 88 

77 
74 
56 
56 
49 
47 
44 
43 
42 
41 
39 
39 
38 
36 
36 
36 
34 

Hapac. third high scorer in the. 
conference through la t week's 
games, was sent to a hospital· 
thi s morning with the .flu. 

Lewis (Pick) Dehner, center, 
led the winning attack with 17. 
points. but shared offensive hoh •. 
ors wi th Iowa's captai n, Benn)! 
Stephens, who hit the hoop for II 
points. 

Illinois held a 22-13 lead a t 
intermission. 

Board Views 
Tony~s Fight 
MacDonell Quils As 
Michigau Board Gets 
Noticed by Governor 

Boxing and wrestling entries Boughner, O. S., g .. 7 
must be in the intramural office Lounsbury, Chi.. c .6 
by Thursday, Feb. 16. and must Plett, I .. , c ... . 7 
be accompanied by a ph~sician's Spear, Minn., c ..... 7 
okay for competition In that sport. Drish. Ill., f .7 
For further particulars see Mr. W. Menke, Ind., c .. 5 

26 25 
25 24 
20 16 
25 6 
21 7 
16 15 
15 14 
13 ]7 
1414 
19 3 
16 7 
17 5 
17 4 
14 B 
14 8 
13 10 
13 8 
12 9 
12 ~ 
12 7 
14 3 
13 i 
12 6 

33 DETROIT, Feb. 6 (AP)-Cli-
33 maxing a hullaballoo resounding 
31 since Two-ton Tony Galento's 
31 I quick knockout of NatJe Browh 
30 last Fridoy night. Chairmah 
30 Frank MacDonell of the Michigan Beebee at the Intramural oliice. Fisher, PUI·.. f ........ 4 

In the month of March, new 
events which have never been on 
the Intramural pl'ogram be.f 0 r e 
will be given a trial. They are 
badminton, squash, handball, 
swimming and the free throw. 

Basketball games which are 
scheduled fOI' tonight : 

7:3' 
Phi Chi·Slgma Chi 
Della Chi·Phi Kappa Sigma 
Delta Tau Delta·Phl Kappa Psi 

8:15 
Sigma Nu-Phl Delta Theta 
Gamma Eta Qamma-~u Sigma 

Nu 
Phi Gamma Delta-Delta Sigma 

Delta 

9:00 
Psi Omega-Sigma Alph~ ~psi

Ion 
Triangle-Pi ~appa Alpha 

Iowa Tr"ckmen 
Display Power 

BASKETBALL 
S~OR~ .:...----. 

Illinois 34; Iowa 26 
Purdue 39; Wisconsin 31 
Incllana .6; Ohio state 34 
Concordia (Moorhead) 42; St. 

Olaf 39 
(Jusj:avus Adolphus 38; AUKs-

burl! 3~ 
Alabama ~6; Ole Miss 25 
Florida 33'; Sewanee 27 
C:entral M; Parsons 29. 
Qeorgetown 40; West "Virginia 

state athletic board of can trol 
resigned tonight. 

A curt "the job isn't worth the 
embarrassment it has caused me" 
was MacDohell's retort to critics 
whOse demands tor a legislative 
investigation ultimately brought 
intervention today from Governor 
Prank D. Fitzgerald. 

Ever since Galento finished orr 
lJrown, veteran Washinrton, D. 
t., heavyweight In ' four rounds. " 
io the crowd's boo-ing. a tumult 
has ragel\. Displlte foamed In a 
manner that would do credit to 
Galento's best beer In bls Oranre, 
l\. J .• bar, and flnaUy Governor 
Fltzrcrald S&id he would takft ~ 3~. 

Brown 41; pfike 33. 
Virgtnla Military Institute 

Furman 33. 

aehon to remove l\latDonell "In 
54; vlcw of wha.t ha ha.ppened 1.0 

boxin« in Detrol t recent""." 
Clemson 38; Georgia 29. 
TransylvanIa 43; tJ. ot Louis

ville ' 33. ..' , • 

Swaner' 8 Win 

The governor said he referred 
both to the Galento - Brown , 
match and the abbreviated ring · 
career at Jimmy Adamlck. Mid
Jr:md, Mich., heavyweight now 
partiallj blind. Adamick <.vas ror-

Swaner's Dairy five ran over ced to quit fighting aftE;!' injuries .. 
a fighting Complete Auto Service suffered in a flgnt with Roscoe 
quint here 1ast " night, winning Toles of Detroit last faU. For each 
~O to 27:' instance State Ret> . John F . Ham-

Iowa trackmen, surprisin¥ly ' '!'he' Dai ry hoopsters led all Ilton Of Detroit has demanded an 
strong in the running events and the way, running away ' from investigation b~ the legislature. . 
not especiallY weak in the Auto ~ervice in the second half. I Up and down ten times beforo 
weights and 'jumps, have begun . Bob -parey was high point the knockout. Brown subse- ' 
another SeaSon and one in \"hich m~n''with a total of 14. "Bob King quenlty was baJ:red from Michi; '" 
Coach GeorKe Bresnahan may not led the ' IOsers with 13 p6ints. gan rings at MacDonell's order. 
hope in vain fOr a few Iowans ========'===' ================ 
to 'become famous. I 

The Iowans proved beyond a 
doubt that there Is going to be 
plenty of material for mile and 
half·mile relay teams that may 
win a lot of titles before the Teu
fel twins, John Graves and Milt 
Billig grad uate. 

Winning the 440 in 50.6. Fred 
Teufel nosed out his teammate, 
Milt Billig. by a few scant feet 
and the third Iowan. Ed McCol
lister was not so rat behind as the 
Rawkeyes scored their grand slam 
in the quarter-mile. The other 
Teufel, Carl, added another first 
to what hi's brother had done by 
nosing out the brilliant Maroon, 
John Davenport, in the 60-yard 
dash, for the first defeat Daven
port has suffered over that dis, 
tance. 

But, while the quarter - miters 
and sprinters came througtJ in a' 
big way, John Collinge, J 0 h n 
Graves and Ed Elliot also dis· 
tilllUished tbemselV1!li. Collinge, 
taking uJ! 'Where Geor" Saling 
and Bush Lamb left of! as Iowa 
hUrdlers. tied the Wlive;-BitJ Jrui!.'k 
in the hiJh hurdle event with a 
mark ' of :08.7. -

",. 

STUDENTS! 
Special . EcouQmy B~ndle 

Laundry ~ervice 

Inexpeu8ivc and Convenient 
-

Send us your bundle including-
Towell; - Underwear - p.ajlimas - Sox - Handkerchiefs - , 

Shirts 
• We welrhl and e,bargc you al ................. ......... _ ............ _.: ... 11c lb. 
Shirts custom finished at ....................... .. ............... ........... , .... I.c ea. 
HandkerchIefs finished al .............. : ................................... ...... 10 ea. 
Sox l'1n1Med -(anlllDended) at ........... .. ............ ....................... 10 PI' 

. 'fq'YS~ P'pt«!!1;wear, Pajal:Dl'8. ·etc. Soft Dried, Foldecl 
Ready ror Use at No Added Cost. '" 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS, 
u"lUldry & p~all~vg Co, 

'U:~Jf ~. ~"a.~~ 8t. Dial nn 
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Committees Announced Fot 
-Benefit Card Party and Show 

Nonpareil Club 
To Have Dance 

In Varsity Hall 

• 
Design in S1v;mln;ng Panhel Annual M. E. Sorority Triangle·Club'· 

Plans Its A.nnual PI V 1 f 
Valentine Patty an a en me 

Mrs. C. Woodburn 
Heads Local P. T. A. 
In Annual Function 

tI 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 

Dancing to the strains of Dusty 
Keaton's orchestra, members of 
the Nonpareil club will entertain 
at a Valentine dance in the Var
sity ballroom at 9 o'clock this 
evening. Novelty dances and num
bers will all calTY oui the Valen
tine heme. 

Committees tor the Iowa City 
PJlrent-Teacher association coun 
oil's annual benclit cur d pariy aud 
b1yle show Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Stl'ub-Wurehom slore ure 
being announced lhis morning by 
the generul chai l'man, Mrs. C. L . 
Woodburn. 

Ana ngemen ts for the party are 
In charge of Mr. and Mrs. MHo I 

Alpha. Chi Omela Novy. As.~16ting lhem are Mr. and I 

Wilma Glenny, A2 of Indepen- and Mr~. Clarence Faust, Mr. and 
dence' Elizabeth Kennedy C3 of Mr~. Mllver Hom and Mr. and I 

' ' Mrs. A~nold Carmean. 
Clear Lake; Mary Louise Stowe, Mrs. L. C. Greer will serve as 

~ublicity chairman. Floor man 
.chairmen will be Mrs. A. G. Dirk
sen, euchre, and Mrs. Aqam 

C4 of Ft. Dodge; and Margaret' Ch . h G ou S 
McClinton, A4 of Wilmette, IlL, urc r p 

.. &\!heetz, pinochlc. Mrs. E. G. 
Gross will be in charge of auction 
bridge, and Mrs. H. J. Mayer i n 
chal'ge of contract bridge. 

were the SWlday dinner guests PI M · 
in the home of Sara Marje Hu- an eetmgs 
ber, A3· of WeHman. 

Their assistants include Mrs. 
_Walier Kelly, Mrs. Clarence Conk
'lin,' Mrs. L. H. Crow, Mrs. J . Bra-

Wanda Wiebler, A1 of Dav- On· W I 
enport, and Helen Carly, A2 of nng ee <
Fonda, spent S un day wit h 

• verman, Mrs. J. Glassman, Mrs. 
• Dick Jones, Mrs. F . C. Swank, 
· Mrs A. C. Smid, Mrs. William 
• Stevens, Mrs. Claude Reed, Mrs. 
• T. J . Walsh, Mrs. Kenneth Gib-

son, Mrs. G. A. Graham, Mrs. G. 
· O. Kircher, Mrs. V. A. Gunnette, 
, Mrs. W. H. Merriam, Mrs. George 

Jeanne Hruska, Al of .pedar Ra-
pids. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCoy ot 
Davenport spent SundaY with 
their daughter, Margaret, A3. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hansen of 
Davenport were Sunday guests ot 
their daughter, Else, A2. 

• Van Deusen, Mrs. M. F. Neuzil, Alpha Delta PI 
Mrs. W. A. Buckner and Mrs. D. Mary Elizabeth Ha", of Mar-
W . . Bray. ian, Ill., was a guest at the 

Mrs. Bruce Mahan will a rrange chapter house this week end. 
for the prizes, and Mrs. V. A. Gwen Tudor, A3 ot Olin, has 
Gunnette will be in charge of been called home due to a death 
cards. Mrs. Gordon Marsh, Mrs. in her family. 

· W. P. Porter, Milo Novy, Ralph 
. Tarrant, D. Thomas, Fred Dolezal Alpha Xl Delta 
- and C. J. Butterfield will be in Iris White of Chicago was a 
• charge of tables and !:hairs. house guest this week end of 

The members of the door com-
: mittee will be Mrs. R. W. Poulter, Dorothea Guenther, A2 of Dav-

Mrs. Roy Warner 
Will Review Book 
At Baptist Gathering 

"Wastebasket Surgery" by Gor
don S. Seagrave will be reviewed I 
by Mrs, Roy Warner at a meet
lng of the Baptist Women's asso
ciation tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. F . H. Potter, 
248 Hutchinson avenue. 

Devotionals will be in charge 
of Mrs. Richard Bach . Her sub
ject will be "Footbridges." 

Assistil)g the hostess will be 
Mrs. Fred Hiscock, Mrs. Bach 
and. Mrs. E. F . Wickham. Mem
bers are asked to note that the 
place has been changed from that 
announced on the program 

Mrs. Irene Fousek, Elena aldis, enport. 
• MEa N b kk M H S Betty Anderson of Des Moines . Christian • rs. . . y a en, rs. . . d t t th 

lvle and Mrs. Fred Brown. Coat was a week en gues a e Mrs. A. J. Page, 428 S. John-
• checkers will be R. J. Gerwerth, chapter house. I son street, will be hostess to the 
" C, L. Woodburn and C. S. Trachsel . Mal'cella G r a ham ot Des members of the W.M.B. society 
• Mrs. Fred Brown is the general Moines visited at the chapter of the Chrilltian church tomorrow 
• chairman of the ticket sale. Assist- house Sunday. I at 2:30 p.m. There will be a 
• ing her at Roosevelt school will be Lloyd Miller of Chi~q visited business session and program. 
• Mrs. G. R. Hall, Mrs. Juanita Hess, Betty CoWn, A2 of FarmIngton, 
• Mrs. Kenneth Gibson, Mrs. Ward this week end. COlll1'eptlonal 

Williamson and Mrs. 1. C. Nikols. Mrs. George Trundy, 203 S. 
: At S1. Patrick's school Mrs. Greer, Currler HaD Madison street, will entertain the 

Mrs. A. J. Black, Mrs. Scheetz, Ann NyqUist, A2 of Eldora, members of the Ladies Aid so-

The formation shown above is eX- I formation swimming. This sem
emplary of the activities of mem- ester's tJ'youts for the ol'ganization, 
bel'S o[ Seals club, honorary wo- ,.. .. 
men's swimming organization . The l ID WhICh. ~ny umverslty woman 
club gives several demonstrations I may PDl'l1clpate, are scheduled Iol' 
yearly, including exhibitions 01; 4 p.m. Thursday in the pool .at lhe 
swimming and di ving fOl'm and I women's gymnasium. 

St. Valentine~s Day Suggests 
Various Cranberry Delights 

~ Mrs. Tom Kelley, Mrs. A. F. Mc- spent the week end at her home'i ciety of the Congregational 
Mahan, Mrs. J. J. McNamara, Mrs. Lillian Helble, A2 of Holstein, church tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in Cupid will use an arrow to spear alternately with one-haH cup milk . 

· Dirksen, Mrs. Wilfred Hanrahan, spent the week end with her her home. his hearts, but you'll find a fork Bake in a moderate oven until 
Mrs. D. J . Gatens, Mrs. E. W. Lee- parents. Leader for the meeting will be more useful iri spearing thl!se done about 25 minutes. Turn out 
ney and Mrs. Agnes Cooper will Spending the week end at her Mrs. Thomas Reese. Assisting the cranberry hearts served with a of pan onto a large plate so that 
help. home in Cedar Rapids was IIse- hostess will be Mrs. J . C. Hughes. hot main dish' at a Valentine lunch- the fruit is on top. Serve with 

Horace Mann workers include gret Weber, AI. eon ' 01' supper. whipped cr eam. 
• Mrs. L. R. Beals, Mrs. E. Gaffney, Virginia lvie, Al of Shenando- Coralville Gospel They are el'Isy to ma ke. Just Cranberry outfle 

Formal Dance 
1 Set. for Friday 
Griff William8 Will 
Play; Dance Tickets 
Open to 300 Couples 

Alumnae members of campus 
sororities and members of na-
tional Panhellenic SOI'ol'ities not 
represented on the cnmpus may 
make reservations at lowa Union 
desk lor the annual formal Pan
hellenic supper - dance Fl'idbY 
night. Tickels are limited to 300 
couples. 

CriCf Williams and his orches
tra will play (Or dancing from ' 9 
to 12 p.m. in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. Supper 'yVill be sen'
ed in lhe river rqom at 11 p.m. 

Chaperons (or the party will 
include the chaperons of the 13 
sororities. They are Mrs. A. E. 
Kepford, Chi Omega; Mrs. Mah
Ion H. Anderson, KaPPa Alpha 
Thela ; Mrs. Carrie A. Brown, 
Zeta Tau Alpha; Mrs. Stella 
Crawford, Gamma Phi Beta ; Ada 
B. Culver. Alpha Xi Delta; Mh. 
Lida Mae Filkins, Delta Della 
Delta; and Mrs. Viola Heiden
reich, Sigma Delta Tau. 

Also Mrs. J. J. Large, Pi Beta 
Phi; Mrs. Vera Marsan, Alpha 
Delta Pi; Mrs. Sara G. Rhodes, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Mrs. J. 
O. Singmaster, Phi Mu; Mrs. 
Maye S. Stump, Della Gamma, 
and Mrs. R. O. Webster, Alpha 
Chi Omega. 

Dames Entertain 
At Bridge Party 

Continuing their rushing activi
ties which began with a tea in the 
river room o( Iowa Union Sunday 
afternoon, the University of Iowa 
Dames will entertain at a bridge 
party and social hOUl' this evening 
at 7:45 in the Mad Halters tea 
room. . 

Mrs. Edward Croxdale 
charge of arrangements. 

University Club 

is in 

To Meet Tonight 
: Mrs. Charles F . C0!lins, Mrs. Ral~h ah, entertained at luncheon Sat- The mid-week prayer meeting em~ty the contents of one can Melt one- rourth cup butter in 

Tarr ant, Mrs. DaVld Thomas, MIs. ul'day in the French dining room of the Coralville Gospel church straIned cranberry sauce onto a the upper par t of a double boiler. Supper at 6:15 p.m. and an 
Fred Goss, Mrs. J . P. Krouth, ~rs . ' in honor of Bob Hetherington will be tOnight at 7:45 in the ' platter. Cut in one-hali inch slices. Stir in one cup of dry bread evening of bridge has been 

- Edward Korab, Mrs. James Stika, f D M ' t d ttl a home of Eleanor Schmidt 228 1-2 Then using a heart-shaped 'cookie crumbs. Add one cup of milk and planned for members of Univer-
: and Mrs Richard Lee I 0 es omes, s u en a ow 'cutler, fashion the hearts from in- two tablespoons of sugar and cook I sHy club this evening. In charge 
· ..... . State college. Luncheon ·. guests E College strect. 
• Those a~slsting at Henry Sabin , d Lo Al f Aled 1 Members of the Women's Bible dividual slices. Use them to sur- for 15 minutes. Remove from of the dinner in the clubrooms 

school will , be Mrs . Clarence ' were Du ley wry, 0 . 0 , , round 3 platter of cold meats; to heat and add th!' unbeaten yolks of I a re Elizabeth Hunter, Helen Wil-
• Michel, Mrs. W. J . Cohenoul', ' Ill.; DruciUa Kendall, A4 01

1 

Study and Pr ayer group. will serve on crisp lettuce as a salad; lhree eggs. Fold in the stiffly Iiams and Mrs. F. C. Ensign. In 
• Mrs. Herman Worton, Mrs. J. Reynolds, Ill.; EvelYn Anderson, meet Th(Jr sday at 2 p.m. 10 tl~e or just arrange the hcarts on h beaten cgg whilcs of thrce eggs charge of the bridge will be Mrs . 
• M. Boehm, Mrs. W. H. Grandrath, A4 of Des Moines; Nina Mack.u, home . of Mrs. Floyd Kelly m glass serving dish and pass them and one-half teaspoon vanilla and E. P. T. Tyndall, Mrs. D. A. Arm-
• Ml1s. Elmer Hay and Mrs. G. Al of Manley; Lynette Banko, Al l CoralVille. The group will study with the meat course as YOll one can slightly crushed cran- bruster and Mrs. W. B. Mitten. 
; Gamhorn. of Levy, Ark.; Jack Borg, A2 of the book of Acts. would cr anberry sauce served in berry sauce. Pour into a greased 
· Tickets at Longfellow school are I Des Moines; Helen Kinkaid, A3 . -- any other form . casserole and place in a pan of 

in charge of Mrs. William Horra- of Sioux City, and Bob Crose, Engitsh Luth.erlln . . The following cranberry dishes warm waler abou t hal[ way up on 
bin, Mrs. William Bauer, Mrs. Van A2 of Baldwin Park, Cal Members of the t:'rJendshlp CU'- too will add color to your table on each side of the pan. Bake in a 
Deusen, MI·s. Frank Snider, MrS. I Mary Eloise Anderson of Des cle 01. t~e English Lutheran Valentines day 01' any other time. moderate oven for one hour. Serve 

' . Ardis Kirby, Mrs. Clay Burkhardt, Moines was the week end guest church w.Ill meet tom.orrow at Now that cranberry sauce can be warm or cold with milk or cream. 
: Mrs. Winifred Goodenow, and Mrs. of Evelyn Anderson, A4 of Des 2:30 p.m. 10 the recrcah.on rooms purchased all year round we'll Bana.nas Baked In Cranberry 

Frank Lorenz. Moines. of the Iowa City Light and find many ways to give our menus Sa.uce 
: At St. Mary 's school Mrs. Bruce Power company. Mrs. J . P. Mem- added color and llavor with this Press half a cup of cranberry 
: Mahan, Mrs. Ivie, Mrs. Elias Gamma Phi Beta ler and Mrs. Frank Hauth wIll healthful fruit. sauce thl'ough a sieve. Mix with 
- Schrader, MI·s. George Scanlon Sunday dinner guests of Betty be in charge of the program. Cranberry Up!!lde Down cake I hair a cup of water. Bring to a 

and Mrs. Fred Bauer are heads of I De Groote Al of Humboldt were Melt eight tablespoons of but- boil; cook rapidly five minutes or 
· the. tick~t sale. At Iowa City Betty Ros~, N3 of Humboldt, and Methodist tel' in an upside down cake pan or . until thickened. Halve the bananas 
· jumor high school Kat?ryn Bar~y Margie Gay Volberding of Des Continuing the study of hymns a skillet. Add one cup of brown i lengthwise and place in a baking 

and Mrs. W. F . Merriam are In Moines. and hislory, Mrs. L . G. Lawyer sugar and let simmer for two or I dish. Spread wilh cranberry mix-
• charge. . . Other dinner guests at toe will discuss "Gospel Songs" and three minutes. Add one can o( ture. Bake in a moderately hot 
• Iowa City l11gh school workers chapter house weI' e Mlldrf,!d Mrs. E. W Weber will talk on cranberry sauce, one small can of oven 10 to 15 minu tes. 

Theta Sigma Phi 
Gives Luncheon 

Theta Sigma Phi, honorary 
journalism sorority, is entertain
ing its pledges and active memo 
bel'S at a luncheon this noon in 
Reich's pine room. 

Plans will be discussed for the 
Matrix table which will take 
place this spring. 

Plans tor the . annual Valentine 
party at which Kappa Phi , Meth
odist sorority, entertains the 
children of the Juvenile home 
were made at a meeting of the 
!troup last night ' in the studer1\ 
center. Toe party, including 4l 
,>rogram and Valentine exchan&e, 
will be Sunday afternoon at the 
Juvenile home. 

Discussing "A Professional Wo
man Speaks," Dr. Martha Spence, 
\Vas guesi speaker a t last night'e 
meeting. The program also in
; (uded group singing. I 

ltfusic Study 
Club to Meet 
Classical Selections, 
I 

Current News To 
Compose Program 

A discussion of current news by 
Mrs. Emil Witschi and vocal, harp 
and piano selections will be in
cluded on the pro'gram of the Mu
sic Study club when the group 
meets this afternoon a~ 2 :~O p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. R. A. Kuever, 
5 Melrose circle. 

The musical program includes: 
"Bal1ade in G Minor" ...... Cllopln 

Piano, Mrs. G. W. Buxton 
"Die Mainachl" 
"Von ewiger Liebe" 
"An die Nachtigall" 
"Staendchen" .................... Brahms 

Soprano, Mrs. Philip G. <:;lapp 
"CapricciO-:Opus 76, No. 8" .... 

............................................ Brahms 
"La terrace des audiences' du 

clair de lune" ..... .... ....... Debussy 
Piano, Mrs. C. R. Robbins 

" Invocation of Orpheus" ... .... : .... 
.............. ..................... Jacopo Peri 

"Danny Boy" Weatherly-Hausman 
"Let AU My Life Be Music" ...... 

.. .............. Charles Gilbert SprOllS 
Club chorus with Mrs. R. H. Vol

land directing 
"The Minstrel's Adieu" 
"Hymn to Winter" ........ Thomas 

Harp, Mrs. F. B. Whinery 

Dance~ Supper 
VeUe KeD to Play At 
Annual Dimier·Dance 
In Union ThUrsday 

Valentine decorations will be 
used for the parties at which 1'ri' 
angle club will entertain thlJ 
week end next. For the dinner
dance Thursday night, silver and 
red will provide the decorative 
motif at the Silver Shadow niahl 
chib, and Valentine decorations 
will be used on the tables at the 
picnic·supper Feb. 14, in the Trl· 
angle clubrooms of Iowlt UniOll. 

Vette Kell and his orcbestra 
will furnlJlh the music for danc, 
in, ThursdilY' night when ~ 
member! of the club entertain at 
i h e i r annual lormal dinner· 
dance. 

Prof. and Mrs. Rufus D. Putney 
and Prof. and Mrs. Herald stark 
are in charge of the arrante
ments. Reservations may be 
made at the main desk of Iowa 
Union. 

Mrs. J. W. Howe is general 
chairman ' for the picnic - supper 
which will begin at 6:15 p.m. 
Table hostesses will include Mrs, 
Alexander Kern, Mrs. C. J. Lap~, 
Mrs. Herbert Martin, Mrs. Her
man Jacobsen, Mrs. A. K. MU1er, 
Mrs. Anton Kalinske, Mrs. Johp 
M. Russ and Mrs. R. B. Kit
tredge. 

Student to Be 
Guest Organist 

Marjorie Moffitt To 
Play Wednesday At 
University Vespers 

Marjorie Moffitt, A3 of Clin
ton, will be the guest organist 
for the University vesp~r servl~ 
tcmorrow from 4:30 to 5:30 p.lJI. 
in the. Congregational church. Ac-

---S lhred atalumnna cording to the usual custom, those 
Phi Mu 'alumnae club will meet attendlng may come and go as 

1t the home of Mrs. ' Walter See- 'they like during the meditative 
gel's, 228 S. Summit street, this hour. . 
;vening at 8 o'clock. • The program lOcludes: 

Mrs. C. Esco Obermann wllI "Adeste Fidelis" ..... ........... Vilbac 
assist the hostess. "Angelus" .............. Bruce Steane 

Poetic Recital 
Presented On 

Club Program 
Thirty members oC the Book 

and Basket club were entertain
ed in the home of Mrs. B. G . 

"Last Dream of tbe Virgin" .... 
.................. ................. MlI&SeDel 

"Kol Nidrei" .... Hebrew Melody 
"Shepherd Boy" ................ Wll.Ion 
"Intermezzo" .. ,............ Mascagnl 
"A l'Eglise" ........................ PJerne 
"Andante" ... ........ Caesar Franck 
"Prayer" .. .................... Bee1hoven 
"Oh, GOd Our Help in Ages 

Past" ....... ........... William Croft 

Shellady, 409 Brown street, yes- • 
terday afternoon. Church Sororzty 

As a part of the program Mrs. I . . . 
M. M. Crayne presented the fol- InitIates Four 
lowing poetic recital. ~..J_ 
"The' Boy Washington" ............ Pledges Sunuuy 

.............................. Nancy Turner 
"George Washington" .... Lowell Four pledges became act I Vf 

"Inscription at Mt. Vernon" .... members of Kappa Beta, Chrll-
............................... .. ......... Monroe tian sorority, Sunday afternoon 

"Lincoln, the Man of the Peo- in a candle-light initiation cere-
pIe" ...................... ...... Markham mony in the chapter house. The 

"Lincoln" ... ............ ............ . Dunbar initiates are Jean Gregg A1 01 
"Thc Master" ...... ................ Clark I Lohrville ' Evelyn Fox' AS of 

• are Mrs. E. G. Gross, Mrs. C. J. teh N3 f Ft Dod J "Building a Church in the Wild- apricots and cover with the fol- Cranberry Pot Roast 
Lapp, MI·s. Vern Miller, Mrs. Dick Th~ er,. 0 • ~e, ean erness" ai a meeting of ihe lZen- lowing batter : Cream one-half Six pounds of bcef, two cups of 
Jones, Mrs. Gunnette, Mrs. W. E. SWIft, N2 of Mason Clty, and eral Ladies Aid society of the cup sugar, one-fourth cup shorten- cranberry juice cocktail, salt, pep
Beck, Mrs. Erling Thoen, Mrs. M. Lorraine McDowell of Davenport. Methodist church tomorrow at ing, one-hali teaspoon vanilla . Add per and any other seasoning desJr-

Two Local Women 
Will Entertain With 

"He Leads Us Still" .... Guiterman i Iowa Ci~ ' Alice Mae Fi~e At 'of 
• "The Belated Valentine'" ......... . Sterling, ill ., and Virgini~ Pado-

...... ........................ CarolYn Wells van A2 of Numa. 

- C. Sherup, Margaret Cannon, Mrs. Week end guests at the house 2:30 p.m. in the church parlors. one beaten egg and mix well. ed. Pow' the cranberry sauce cock-
F. B. Whinery, Mrs. Mayer and were Florence Hobstetter ot ,Oak Devotionals will be in charge Sift one and one-fourth cups tail over the meat and add season-

Series of Parties 

• Mrs. Everett Williams. Park, Ill., and Eleanor Maloney of Mrs. P. B. Galer. Division five flour, measure and sift again wiih jng. Roast in covered pan in 350 
W. E. Beck is in charge of mu- of Rolfe. will serve as hostesses tor the two teaspoons of baking powder degrees F. oven untU tender, bast-

Beginning a series of parties at 
which the two will entertain, Mrs. 
J. W. Howe and Mrs. Henry L. 
Godeke will entertain a group of 
friends at a luncheon tomorrow 
afternoon in the Howe home, 215 
Highland drive. The couple will 
also be hostesses at a luncheon 
Feb. 16. 

sic, and Delbert Wareham is in Elizabeth Brown and Margue- meeting. and one-half teaspoon salt. Add ing frequently with the juice. 
• charge of the style show. P roceeds rite Hardy of Washington, la., 
• from the affair will go for the were guests ot Kay Hardy, C3 St. Patrick's Seals Club W,'ll Sponsor Sw':mm':ng 

milk fund. of Washington, Ia., at the hoUJe Mrs. Don McComas and Mrs. .. .. 

Catholic Study 
Groups to Hea! 

Three Speakers 
"Pope Pius Xl's Encyclical on 

LEbor" will be the subject of the 
paper which Dr. Mary Halsey 

• will present at a general meet
ing of the CathOlic study groups 
tonight at 7:30 in the assemblY 
room of the Iowa City Light and 
Power company. 

Kate Donovan will describe 
her recent trip to Europe and 
Marcella Hotz will discuss cur· 
rent events. 

The Teresan unit with Mrs. J . 
J . Donahoe as chairman will be 
in charge, and any woman who 
is interested in the study groups 
is invited to attend. 

Mrs. Howe Will 
Review Garden 
Books Thursday 

Friday. J . P. O'Brien wlIl be hostesses a1 TOt Th f N C d'd t 
Dr. and Mrs. George Braunlich a card party at which the Altar ry- u s urs. or eu; an I a es 

of Davenport, visited their da\lih- and Rosary society Of . the St. I 
ter, Ann, A2, Sunday. Patrick's church wlll entertain Seals club, honorary women.'s Form tests: crawl and back· estimation of the jury on reports 

Mrs. H. C. Braunlich of I;lav- Thursday at 2:15 p.m. in the swimming organization at the stroke required; any two of the ' produced the most effective pla~ 
enport visited her dau"hter,1 schoolhouse. Bridge and euchre university, will sponsor its sec- following strokes: breaststroke, to stimulate interest in Iowa art 
Jean, AI, at !be . chapter house will be played. ond semester tryouts Thursday at and creative artists. 
S d 

I 4 I th I t th sidestroke, single overarm, trud-un ay. -- p.m. n e poo room 0 e In this consideration the jury 
MI'. and Mrs. Glenn D. Kelly st. Paul's Lutheran woman's gymnasium. Any uni- geon, e 1 e men tar y backstroke. found that Davenport and Newton 

of Davenport were the Sunday "The Efficient Ladies Aid So-I versity woman is eligible. Swimming two sidestrokes for had done equally well. It was de-
guest!: of their da\lihter, Betty ciety" will be t)1e subject for, Women who pass the try-out form is not permitted. , cided that the Davenport munlci-
Jane Kelly, A4. discussion at a meeting of the tests are admitted to the club as Treading water and back float- pal gallery will receive the picture -- I Ladles Aid society of st. Paul's proi;>ate members. They are al- ing are required. from New York and Newton will 

Kappa Alpha Theta Lutheran church Thursday at 2 lowed one semester to complete Diving: running front and back receive the larg~ painting by M!I-
Rachael Matthews, A4 of Mil- p.m. in the parlors of the chapel. their active tests, which repre- dives in good form are required; dred Pelzer, "Easter Morning." 

ton, spent the week at her home. \ There will be a routine pusiness sent more advanced achievement extra dives are option to obtain Two cities in the second class 
Kathleen Hogan, A3 of Monti- session. preceding the program. in swimming and diving. Upon extra points. division will be rewarded for their 

cello, spent Sunday in Cedar Ra- Mrs. Carl Larsen is the hostess. completion of the active tests Officers of the organization are fine work with paintings by Iowa 
pids. they become active members or Roberta Nichols, A4 of West Lib- artists. The cities are Marengo, 

Sa. Wenceslaus Seals club. erty, president; Susan Runner, which will receive "Zenias" by 
Kappa Kappa Gamma Mrs. Barbara Houser will be The "star" represents the A3 of Iowa City, vice-president Mildred Pelzer, and Red Oak, 

Mrs. Garret Marls of Sioux bostess to the members of the highest award attainable by ac- ond social chairman; Annabelle which will be awarded the paint
City visited her daughter, Mar- Ladies club of st. Wenceslaus tive members of the organization. Hinkle, A2 of Valparaiso, Ind., ing "Sunday Afternoon" by Nama 
ian, A2, at the chapter houSe I church tomorrow at 2:15 p.m. in Try-out tesls are as follows, ~ecretary; Bernice Peterson, A4 Lathe. 
yesterday. the church parlors. Br.idge and scored on the basis ot points of Boone, treasurer; Fern New- Many cllppitlgs and reports ot 

euchre will be played. given for speed and torm: comer, A2 of Iowa City, probate the work being done for art in 
zeta Tau Alpha Speed tests : 100 yard free style ; sponsor, and Dr. Gladys Scott, Iowa went into the Iowa contribu-

Mrs. Carrie Brown entertained Unitarian 20 yard free style. adviser. tions. Much credit for the work 
the pledges at dinner Sunday at

l 
.Prof. Grace Cochran of/' the -- --- --- accomplished is given to various 

Mrs. A. D. Jenkins of Ames will present an illustra talk Iowa Receives Painting 7iven' P. T. A., P E. 0., A. A. U. W., 
was a week end guest at the on her recent European p at a I. F. W. C., and B. P. W. C. Col-

the Jefferson hoteL university French de~tment G women's organizations of the state, 

I t' ill F 0 di Wk· ... _ leges, schools, art galleries, news-
Mrs. Joseph Howe will review chapter house. meeting ot he. Women s a ance or utstan ng or In ~-t papers, and hundreds of stores 

~ six garden books for members of Zeta Tau Alpha announces the of the Unitarian church tomor- • throughout Iowa cooperated in the 
the garden department ot the I pledging of Gustie Olay_ton, Al row at 2:30 p .m. in the home of f Art W k 

I l Mr H C Do 1603 E Court -- - -- program or ee . 
Iowa City Woman's club when ot Iowa C ty. t s't.' . rcas, . Iowa was recentlY honored by I National Ari Week, for which the , Mrs. LoUis ~e\zer of Iowa City, 
they meet Thursday at 2:30 p .m. s ree . ., ' who was appomted by the national 

- in the home of Mrs. H. H. Gibbs, Beta Theta PI Tea will be served by the host- the Amencan ArtIsts professionallwork was done, was Nov. 1-7. di t . N Y k d M I . . rec or m ew or, an r/l. 
529 S. Lucas street. Bill Richardson, Al ot Daven- ess, who .wlll be assisted by MrS. I league by receiving one of the four The pamting which will be Dorothea Marquis of Des Moines, 

The books to be dIscussed in· port, spent the week erid at his W. J. Petersen and Mrs. L. AI coveted paintings given for out- awarded to Iowa is the large 1 who represented the Iowa Federa-
clude "Planning and Planting home. Ware. standing work for Art Week in a painting by Rockwcll Carey en- tion of Women's clubs on the Art 
Your Own Garden," "Gardening -- national competition. titled "White House." I1f will be Week committee, were .the co-di-
m; a Hobby," "As One Gardener • • Union Prayer . I Of the 48 states entered in the presented to the Iowa representa-I rectors of the succeasful Iowa 
to Another," "Plant Propagation I KNOW YOUR I Because of the revival meeting competition. Iowa's work received tive at the annual banquet of the campaign. 
for the Gardener," "Water Gar· I UNIVERSITY which the Rev. G. W. Stratton is recOgnition over all other states league to be held at the Salam- Louise Orwig, national chapter 

, dening" and "Alpine House CuI· conducting at the Church of God west of Pehnsylvania. Pennsylva- gurdi club in New York City Feb. chairman of the American Artist's 
ture for Amateurs." There will 11 lin North Liberty there will be nia, Maryland and New Jersey 115. Professional league for Iowa, co-
also be a display of catalogs and COMING SOON!, no Union Prayer meetina thls were the eastei'n states which won The painting will be presented operated with the committee for 

.:~.prin" garden bulletlnJ.. .1 week. I the other three coveted paintings. to the city in Iowa, which, in the American Art Week. 

"HiI'\). to Her" ........................ Rotf 'l:he ceremony was conductecl 

Rev. R. Kreuger 
To Give A.ddress 

"The Uses of the Church" 'yVill 
be the subject of an address which 
the Rev. R. M. Krueger will give 
at the monthly meeting of the 
English Lutheran church. The 

by Mabel Yoder, A4 of Iowl 
City. Virginia Blanck, who WII 
graduated from the universlv 
last June, WlIs 'a week end illest 
in Iowa City and attended tbe 
initiation. 

PERSONALS 

session will be Thursday at 6 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Burton Ingwel'-
in the church. son of Wilmette, Ill., wil\ ~vt 

Members of the Friendship in Iowa City Thursday to SIltM 
circle will be in charge of servln~ the week ~nd as guests 0! ·cC\ach 
the potluck supper which wiU pre-I and Mrs. Rollie Williams, 2UI Me· 
cede the meeting. - I Lean street. Mr. Ingwerson, wIlD 

is assistnnt football coach' II 
Northwestern university, tOJ;l!lerl1 
was football coach here. Mr. alJd 
Mrs. Ingwerson will atterid the 
Triangle club dance Thursday eve
ning. 

Mrs. C. Randall To 
Be HOltesl Tuesdily 

To Modem Mixerl 

The meeting of the M~ern Mi~
ers club which was previouslY 
scheduled for tonight has been 
pOljtponed until next Tuesday 
night. At that time the group ~i1l 
meet at the home of Mrs. C. A. 
Randall, 823 E. Burlington street. 

Chi Omega Alums 
WUl Meet Tonight 

Members ot the Chi Omego 
Alumnae club will transact routine 
business at a meeting toqight in 
the chapter house. The meeting 
will begin at 7:30. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson N~~ ~ 
$tarkville, Miss., will arrive In 
towa City tomorrow for a vI.it 
with local frIends . Mr. liellon, 
who has been connected with, the 
MissiSSippi State college in Stark
ville, will work on h~ Ph,p.Jde
iTee here. The Nelso~ are fqrm· 
er local residents. 

/. 
Mrs. C. C: Woo d b 11 pn qf Det 

Moines, who was guest ..-t
er at the Kappa Alpha 'lbetI 
Founders' day dinner last nIth~ 
was an' overnight guest In !be 
hOme of Prof. and Mrs. Fred I(. 
Pownall, 11102 N. DubuqUe ItreIL 

HTO BE A GOOD ACTRESS." 
You Musl Stir P~"le'. Rearia &lid Make 

Their LlVN BaDplerl" 

~fDramatic School'" 
with LUISE RAINER. PAULE'lTII: OODDARD 

(~ : [~ ! ~ tl i • WED N E S DAY· 
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TUESDAY, FE:ftRUARY 7, 1939 

Aer{}ltautic Board 
- . .. ' 

'f 0 Begin. Training 
's. U. I., ~JI1es 
May Be Used,' 
Sen, G. Gillette 

13 Schools Testin~ 
Plan to Be S pr~ad 
Over Nation in FaJl 

The possibility tbat the Univ!!r
sity of Iowa may be selected as 
one of the b'aining centers for 
army aviators is · "very likley" 
accorc;linl to Sen. Guy M. Gmette, 
T~e Associllled:Press repOl'ted yes
terday. 

A.ccepts Position 

THE DAILY IOWAN, rOWA CITY 

Engin~ering Gradllate-panama Flyer 

PAGE FIVE 
. 

Iowa Grads Are ~t\88igned To Engineering ClUb 
Initiates 9 Men Cad t Po itions i~ U. S. Fleet 

Mahan, Wehmeyer 
Receive Promotion 
To Patrol Squadrons 

Formal initiation or nine mem-

lished t S1. Lou· d P bers into Triangle, engineering !ra-
p a IS an ensa· . 

1. b t h h '--- . ed t I terruty, took place Sunday morn-co.... u e as """n assign 0 
patrol lIQuadron two at the fleet ing at 9:30 and was followed by a 

air base in the canal zone. The banquet. 
Wilbur J . Wehmeyer and Louis modern 101lJ ran,e airbOats which Speakers on the program fol-

he !lies have recentl" attracted lowing the banquet were Pro!. F. F. Mahan, graduates ot the col- , 
considerable attention because ol G. Higbee of the college of engi

lege of engineering in 1937, have mass flights of this type of plane neering, L. H. Benish of Daven-
been assigned to patrol squadrons to Hawaii an~ Panama and be· port, L. F. Houbenagle ot Iowa 
and ar now serving as aviation cause of their maneuvers with I . . . 
cadets in the United States fleet. lIeets conducting the annual war City and O. W. Alltlllnch ot Da-
Mahan is the son ot Prof. Bruce games In the C 'bbe n venport. 
E. Mahan, director or the univer. al'l a area . The initiates were Philip Coon-
sity extension division. ley, El of Bullalo, N. Y. ; Joel Fer-

Their entrance into the train· •• ------------- reI, E2 of Allerton; Hugh Fraser, 
ing corps followed the regular I KNOW YOUR E3 of Edgewood ; W. B. Grandjean, 
examInation given by the examin· UNIVEDQIT·Y I E4 or West Liberty; Jack Hughes, 
Ing board for admission. The .'-V E l of Buffalo, N. Y. ; Frands 
board wlll again intervi&w appli· I I Ohmer, E3 of McGregor; Milton 
cants on the campus Feb. 15 and .' COMING SOON! 'I Powell , E2 of Davenport; Edward 
16 in rooms 103 and 104 in the _ • Watland, E2 of New Sharon, and 
engineering building. Russ Meintzer, E3 or Iowa City. 

W hmeyer, who was a member 
of the varsity swimming s qua d 
whil in the univel'sity, is sta-
tioned in Honolulu and is on ac
tive duty with patrol squadron 

Senator Gillette d clared that 
h~ had been p~actlca lly assured of 
the establishment ot the training 
schools. bdth at the State univer
sity and at Iowa State college at 
Ames, by the civil at;ronautics au

. eight in the :fleet. He took his 
LOUIS F. Mahan, son of Prot I patrol squadron tow at the fleet in the canal zonc. A graduate ot fh'st flight at the naval reserve 
Bruce E. Mahan, director of the air base. Mahan, prominent in I the college of engineering here aviation base at St. Louis and 
extension division, is shown here athletics while at the university" in 1937, Mahan received his earned his wings at the naval air 
beside his Pla.ne in the cnoal zone, flies one of the navy's patrol training at St. Louis and Pen- 'lstation, Pensacola, Fla. 

thority. 
In an attempt to raise the num

ber of pilots tor use in case of an 
emergency, the training of approx
imately 20,OOOYOUpg men in col
\elfS and universities was pro

"POSfd last year by the ci vi] aero
nautics authority. 

John Mooney of Waverly, who 
recently rcsigoed his position as 
editor of The Daily Iowan, bas 
accepted a position in the sports 
dep!lI'tment of the Chicago Tri
bune. Mooney will begin wOl'k 
next Monday. His wife, the for· 
mer Betty Boiler of Iowa City, 
will join him a week later. 

thirteen coll.eg!ls· and uni versi
ties th,roughout ' the nation during 
the s.e~nd semeste~ of U~is year I 2 1 en to Be 
are gIVIng the plan a pracllcal test 
before the establishment of the I I -t- t d I t 
system on if:s entir~ scale this fan. nl la e n 0 

The plan IS now In effec~ at Pur. 

where he has been assigned to bombers over the tropical waters sacolo, Fla. His duties in Hawaii include 
- ----•. - regular bombing, gunnery, navi-

I CI ' D b D' Ed' .gation and taclical flights as 01Va, u,cago e atprs lSCltSS ltCatton well as aerial excursions to out-
, lying atolls and reels. He llies 

the large new twin engine air
boats, each carrying a crew of 
seven, elaborate radio equipment, 
bunks. kitchenette, machine guns, 
bombs and torpedoes. 

Mahan, also prominent in ath· 
letics while at the university, flies 
one ot the navy's patrol bombers 
over the tropical waters in the 
canal zone. I 

His lI'aining was also accom· 

due university, Massachusetts In- L I C11.. t 
stitute of TechnQI~gy"Texas A. and! oca .dlap er: 
M. college, Georgia School of I 
Technology, Ne~ York university, Prof. G. F. Breckenridge of the 
San Jose, C:al.,. state college, Po- chemistry department of the Uni
mo~a. Ca.I., Jun~or ~ollege, an? thc 1 versily of Missouri will be initiat
Umverslbe~ of Ala?ama, Mmne- ed as an associate member of the 
sota. :Vashmgton, Michigan, North local chapter of Phi Lambda Up
Carolina and Kans~, ' ~iJon, honorary chemistry rrater-

.- I 

Th~~e schools ,w,ere c~osen to be nity, at a meeting here next week. 
the. (ust to participate 10 the new Eleven other men will become 
project because ?f !h.e form~l work active members of the group. The 
~ey have done l~ alC[Onautica.i .en- initiation meeting will be at 5 
lJII~e.rlDg and 1n actual. flight p.m. in the chemistry building, 
trammg and b~cause of theIr eag- with a dinner fbllowing in Iowa 
emess to expenment WIth the new Union. 
plan. Prof. J. J. Runner of the geology 

The soundness ~f t.be . plan ~s department was the guest speaker 
proved by these ~3 msliluhons WIll at the monthly breakfast meeting 
determme practicabl~Jty ~f tralO- of the chapter on the Iowa Union 
!ng centers on a n,ationwlde scale sun porch Sunday morning. "Dia
In . sev~r~1 hun~reO colleges and monds" was his topic. 
uruver~lbes during the 1939-1940 Philip E. Pratt, G of Iowa City, 
school year. introduced the speaker. Glen Al-

It Ihe university Is selecl.ed as tiger. G of Pullman, Wash., and I University of Iowa debaters (rom left to right are Jo ph ment upon the merits of the Chi
one of tbe tralnin~ schools the Lconard Olson, G of Superior, launched the activities or the Molkup of Chicago; Orvin P. Lar- cago plarl, and nol to reach defi
new course would, probably be Wis., were in charge of the meet- secorld semester yestcrday by en-
eatabllshed in the college of en- ing. gaging in a series of diSCUSSIons son, graduate assistant in spcech nile conclusions, the gen ral con-
rineerin .. , whose present cur- . with twc;> sp'e.alters from the Un!- here, chairman at yesterday's sensl.ls of opinion was that the 
rlculum In mechanical ellglneer- 'Chorus From versity of Chicago. The topic: broadcast; Mel'le Miller, AS orl Chicago system is in the form ot

l ::'rs!~cIUdes sevjlral aviation Q d P the Chicago plan of education. Marshalltown' Clair Henderlidel' an experiment, and not designed 
. ua resents At 1 p.m. yesterday the four par- A3 of Onowd, and Elmer Wood~ to b~ applied t? other institutions 

I ticipated in a discussion of lhe ot Chicago. Although the object of ~Igbel: le.arnmg, although many 
Two Program,s sublect over WSUI. Pictured here of the discussions was enlight.en- of Its prmclples were deemed de-Dean Packer 

Return~ ~o City 
t • ~ " 
Spends Five Months 
In Philippin.e Islands 
Studying pniver ity 

The Quadrangle chorus under 
the direction of Hugh Cockshoot. 
A4 of Wilton Junction, gave two 
programs at Oskaloosa yesterday, 
the first before the Kiwanis club 
luncheon and the other before the 
high school assembly. 

Grove, Minn., and John Nelson, I hus been account executive and 
G 01 Durant, are second tenors. copy writer with Lord and 

Joe Becker, A4 of Elgin, and Tho!Das in I-few 'lI'ork. 
Cockshoot are first basses and .Hlckerson JS a brother of Loren 
Arthur Conelly, C3 of Moline, Hickerso~, A3, campus editor of 
and Deming Smith, A2 of Toledo, T~e D3Ily Iowan, and Luther 
sing second bass. Hickerson, . M3.. A . y~unger 

Dr D Id M II tt f th d bl'othel', Lindon, IS a Jumor at 

sirable by all the speakers. 

1~:I·Itl.jtm 
PAT O'BR[EN 

JOAN BLONDELL 

"OFF THE RECORD" 

l~iI~~~;ii 
po ITiVELY ENDS 

~' TODAY 
TIt. G, .. tut 
AJv,nturtDr.m. 
Sinct"Mutin~ on 
the Bounty" f,O' 

i\\U'\~' 

RICE

CHARLES 

BICKFORD 

-A DDED-
Pete Smith's 

'PENNEY'S PICNIC," In Color 

Dean Paul C. Packel' of the col
lege ot education returned to Iowa 
City Sunday irom the Philippine 
Islands. where he has spent the 
past five months on leave of ab
sence. Mrs. Pack~v accompanied 
him. 

Michael McGinnis, L2 of Iowa 
City, and Mayne Courter, C3 of 
Winfield, are the first tenors; 
Paul Youngdale, A3 of Mason 
City, Joe Langland, A3 of Spring 

. ona. a e 0 e ean Iowa City high school 
o! men's oCilce served the group ______ ---.:.- And . 

W4th President E. C. Elliott of 
Purdue university. Dean Packer 
lias been engaged in a complete 
an~ detailed investigation of the 
6Ch.ool $)'stem pf the ' University of 
the Philippines:' 

Speeific reports were given by 
the two men on the various col-."' ......... . .. 

leges of the university. Certain 
topics were dealt with separately: 
location of the university, proce
dure, government of the univer
sity, financial administration, the 
insb'uctional staf~, English, the 
medium of instruction in the 
schools, academic freedom, teach
ing load. student administration 
and seleclion requirements, li
brary, and class size. 
• • * '" • • • '" '" '" 

.' .1ieanPacker Returns 

as master of ceremonies and 
Larry Lambert accompanied on 
the piano. 

The programs were mixed and 
included solos by Cockshoot and 
Conelly. Among the numbers 

DeMo1ay Mothers' 
Club Will Choose 

Officers at Meeting 

sung by the chorus were "When Election of officers will be held 
Day Is Done," "Winter Song." 
"Stout Hearted Men," "The Whif
finpoof Song," "On Iowa" and 
"Old Gold." 

J. Hic}{erson 
Opens Agency 
In NewYor}{ 

by the DeMolay mothers club at 
a meeting at 6:30 this evening in 
the Masonic temple. Mrs. Roy 
Mushrush, preSident, said yester
day. 

Charles Beckman Jr., master 
councilor of the Iowa City De
Molay order, will be in charge 
of the dinner - hour program 
which wtll feature a vocal solo 
by Keith Smith, several short 
speeches and group singing. I 

A covered dish dinner will pre-
I cede the business meeting. 
I J . M. Hicke~son of New York ============= 
City, son of Mrs. Vergie Hickel" -;=:::::;::;:~:;:::::=::
son, 328 S. Clinton street, has I • 
recently organized the advertis· 
ing firm o.f J. M. Hickerson Inc., 
it was announced here yester· 
day. 

Hickerson was graduated from 
the University of Iowa with a 
B.A. degree in 1920. During his 
senior year he was managing ed
itor of The Daily Iowan. 

, For four years he was in the 
publicity departtpent of the Gen
eral Electric company in Cleve
land. For five years he was ad
vertising and . ales promotion 
manager of the Miller company 
in Meriden, Conn. 

During the past uine years he 

"NAVY SECRETS" 
Slory of U. S. WAR 

on Espionare 
with 

Fay Wray - Grant Withers 
1st Showln.. In Clly 

-Ace rut No. 2--

WOULD YOU 
LIKE TO KNOW: 

• .• the best time to propose? 
· . ,when to ask for a raise? 
· . . which are Your lucky days'!' 

-THEN SEE-

"':~N TH~ PRAIRIE" ENGLERT • Wednesday 

~~j11!4'l 
STARTS TOMORROW 

WEDNESDA Y 

A STORY OF 

4 UNUSUAL 
GIRLS! 

* 
w.n\.d f.m. 
, ..• t .ny pric.! 

* 
w.nted ,to live 
h.r love 
Ic.nul 

* 
tr.ded • C ....... 

for ;ew.ls! 

* YVONNE 
. found r •• 1 life 
love bekind 
the footlightsl 

i 

Starts Tomorrow! 
Not Boasting a Great "Name" Cast-

BUT So Thrilling. suspen elul-
Se> MasterfllJly Acted and Produced
So Unusual In It Story-
So Clever In lis Dialog-

-It hm b~en vot.ed one of the ten best 
picture. 0.1 the year by flll importflnt east· 

ern critics! 

-It is flOW in its 7th week on BrOfllilVoy! 

ALFRED HITCHCOCK 

Master of Mystery Melodrama and Producer of the 
. Memorable "39 Step" Pre ents 

The Year's Greatest 

Mystery Thrill! 

'"/)' 
Po "! llle say 'The Lady 

OIllshes' 
lell ' l(JOS clurJ. 

let!,IIlK the best ten? 
hos ~ Olnelld it: the bid 

eell accepted." 
-N. 1'. TIMES 

"-k y.. Sl/N 

With PAUL LUKAS - DAME MAY WlDTTY. Dean Paul C . . Pacj<:er of. the col- lliott of Purdue university, con
Je,e of education returned to his ducted a survey of educational 
Univenlty of own duties Sun- conditions ib the Philippine Is. 

, ." after a five-'month leave of lands, and submitted recommen
~ce. During that time , Dean dations towaTd the advancement 

.Pack'er, with President E. C. EI- of qlucaU.o.n in the islands. 

"SKY RACKET" 
with Hennan Brix 

Cartoon It Late News 

Margaret· Lockwood • Michael Red~rave 
...i . ., 

I 
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Nve Claims Administration Wives Win DEATH AlTRE MAN Bulletin- T L t 0 docs happen to know, he changes o ec ure n Iran to Persia, to make himRlf .. 
Will Not Discuss Foreign Policy Can Hold State Jobs 

Though Married 
. ., M. E. CORNE 

(.Continued from page 2) S G clear to his readers. The (ranialls tained lass are angered accordingly. Never-
Attention is called to the follow- theless, they make certain aUow. 

ing stipulations: ances for the ignorance of out 

South Dakota Solon 
Accuses Leaders 
Of Evading Issue 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 (AP)
Senator Nye (R-ND) accused ad
ministration leaders today of re
sorting to lengthy recesses of the 
senate to keep the explosive is
sue of foregin policy fro m bursting 
on the senate floor. 

When the senate met tOday, 
Senator Barkley, the majority 
floor leader, hustled it through its 
routine bUSIness and then called 
for a recess until Thursday. There 
had been every indication that a 
debate on foreign affairs would 
pop up. 

A few minutes later, Nye, still 
sitting at his senate desk, told re
porters that in his opinion " these 
long recesses" were evidence of a 
desire to see if this thing won't 
drift itself out." 

"But this situation will not be 
permitted to die until there is a 
clarification of the president's 
foreign policy," he added. 

In addition, Nye accused the ad
ministration of giving "military 
advantages" to foreign nations 
over the protest of the army's 
general siaff, and asserted that 
publication of the record of the 
senate military affairs committee, 
which has been investigating the 
sale of warplanes to France, 
would demonstrate this to be 
true. ' 

The present row was precipitat 
ed by the French sale. President 
Roosevelt called the committee to 
the White House last Tuesday, 
swore the membership to secrecy, 
and embarked upon a discussion of 
foreign policy. 

Local Archery 
!Club Places 
First in Meet 

The Iowil City Archery club 
placed first in the second women's 
indoor shoot sponsored by the 
state archery association, it was 
announced yesterday. The match 
was a "postal" meet, with results 
of the contest compared by mail 
with other competing clubs. 

The local team's total score was 
2,551 points, Second place went 
to Cedar RapidS' with a total of 
2,302 points and third place went 
to Sioux City with a team total of 
2,127. 

Mrs. C. J. Lapp of the Iowa City 
team placed ill'st in indivi dual 
scoring with a score of 736. Mrs. 
Eloise Dysart of the local team 
placed second with 700 points. 

The local team is composed by 
Mrs. Lapp, Mrs. DyS"ad, Mrs. J . 
W, Howe and-'Prof. Ellen Mosbek, 

Politics Raised 
In WPATrial 

ALBUQUERQUE, N, M., Feb. 
6 (AP) - A federal court jury 
in the trial of 25 defendants 
charged with political manipula· 
tion of the WP A heard the de
fense today in a. series of blanket 
denials of wrong-doing, 

The defense, opening its ca~e, 
left no doubt from the start that 
it considered the basis of the case 
lay in the two-year·old struggle 
for domination of New Mexico's 
democratic organization between 
United States Sen. Dennis Chavez 
and former Gov. Clyde Tingley, 

Formel' Gov, A, T . Hannett, 
chief of defense counsel, told the 
jury bluntly:, • 

First Grade Pupils 
To Give Assembly 

Honoring Parent, 

}JEAD THIS FIRST: 
DES MOINES, Feb. 6 (AP)- Elsie Ritter, a. beauty shop op. 

The working wives won another eraW, taltinc the place of a friend 
victory in the Iowa house today for a week In the private salon of 
when the committee on depart. Mrs.. Horace Witherspoon, ·Sr., 
mental affairs recommended In- finds herself involved In a mystery 

ew thousand dollars' worth or em- 1. The SCholarship is given each "History of Stained Glass in newspapers. 
era lds from the salon, and I'm sus- year to a student standing within F.-ance and Germany" is Lhe topic • Downright Unforgivable 
pected!" tbe top 10 per cent of th year's of the lecture to be given by Dr. But finally an incident occurred 

"You!" He threw back his head graduating class of the coUege of Paul Frankl, formerly of the Uni- which Iran considered downright 
liberal arts. versit:y of Halle, in the auditorium unforg ivable. 

and roared with laughter. "Don't tell me you're turning to crime at 2. It is understood that the of the fine arts building at 8 p .m. A couple of years ago Iranian 
definite postponement for a bill when. the eccentric old lady is 

"The Trip to the Dairy" will be to ban married women from state foulid dead under one of the hall' 
the theme of an assembly to be jobs if their spouses earn more driers after Elsie had left the room 
presented by the first grade pu· than $1,200 a year. for 8. few moments. She is further 
pils of the University elementary The measure similarly would humiliated when , she learns tbat 
school this afternoon in the i r have barred state employment one of the servallts in the Manor's 
home room, The assembly, which for anybody in the family if dad hbusehoW. suspects her of taking 

and mother earn a combined Mn. Witherspoon's e mer a Ids, 
will honor the pupils' mothers total of $1,800 a year. An addlt- whleh are missing. Certain memo 
and fathers, is under the direction ional $150 leeway was to be per- be~ of 'the Witherspoon family 
of Mable Root, first grade mitted tOr each dependent. and some Qf the house guests 
teacher. Representative Leo Hoegh (R), strike Elsie as queer, and she Is 

YOUl: age!" holder will undertake professional tonight. MinIster Ghaffar Khan Djalal took 
01' graduate work in Harvard uni- The author of a number of books an auto ride from Washington into 

"Honestly, Phil, it's no joke! versity, preferably in the law and articles on Romanesque and Maryland and was "pinched" at 
Eliza, Mrs. Witherspoon's maid, school. Gothic architecture ·in France and Elkton for speeding. GhattaI' con· 
told Mr. Horace that 1 stole tbem 3. Preference is given also to Germany, Dr. Frankl is an author- tended (and quite properly) thaI 
and hid them somewhere while 1 d'd ~ can 1 ates who are in need of fi- ity on the history of art and archi- under diplomatic immUliity, he 
was downstairs with you." nancial assistance and who con- tecture. COULD NOT be arrested. Yet he 

"What does Horace think about template spending more than one WAS arrested. When he grew 
it?" year at Harvard university. hal'd-boiled the Elkton police, ut-

"Well- he said not to worry. DEAN GEORGE D. STODDARD Dr. Kenneth Spence terly unacquainted with dipl<r 
Anyway, he doesn't want to bother , Will Address CJub malic immunity, actually hand. 
about them until after the fu- ZoolorY Seminar cuffed him. 

,Tbe program, which .will con· Chariton, and other house mem- surprised when the old lady 's son, 
SlSt of .speeches, readmgs and bers introduced the measure. Re- Horace Witherspoon, advises her 
s?ngs, ~11I be centered around a presentative S. E. I'rall (R), 1n- to say nolhln&" of the missing 
fIeld trlP the first graders took d ' l ' ·tte ch I jewels for fea.r of publicity and 
to ada' ' J I th llano a, IS comml e . a rman Iry 10 anuary. n e Th . I tr ' hed l' the 'pollee. The coroner a.rrives for 

neral." The regular meeting of the The state department, horrified, 
"Then take his advice, baby, and zoology seminar will be at 4 p.m. The Philosophical club will meet abjectly apologized to Teheran, 

don't worry, They'll turn up soon- Ftiday. Feb. 10, in room 307 of the at Iowa Union at 6 p.m, tomorrow, Ghaffar 's headqUarters, 
er or later, Say, how about giving zoology building. GUY M. Ever- Dr. Kenneth Spel1ce will speak on T his was not sufficient for Riza 
me a look-see at the place where ett will dtscuss "A Study of Nar- "Yale's Private Laboratories." Khan Pahlevi, Shah of Persia-no, 

s~eeches and readings the pupils. e WIVes. a so lump ear y his Investlra.tion. 
Wlll relate to their parents vari- I~ the session when the hOUle (Now Go On With the Story ) 

the old gal lacked off? Local color, cosis: the Effect of Homologous Iran. Pardon! Riza wantfd some-
you know." Carbamates on the Respiratory body at Elkton boiled in oil, as per 

ous bits of information which \ oted to allow spouses to work 
they learned while inspecting the as c~mmittee clerks for their law-
dairy plant. making h.usbands. 

"You aren 't very respectful," I Metabolism of the Grasshopper ' '\TTashlengton Iranian regulations, It couldn't .... 
CHAPTER F b k d Embryo." W "" OURTEEN re u e him. "It isn't at aU done under our system .Thereupon 

WIlEN HAWKINS, his nose funny ." PROF. J. H. BODINE W ld Riza broke diplomatic relations 
The final surprise of the after

noon will be the presentation to 
the honored guests samples of 
hutter which the pupils h a v e 
made in their classroom. 

The program announcer will be 
Walter Ingram, and those par
ticipating on the program are 
Karl Harshbarger, Jim Kistler, 
Curtis Miller, Dick Hawley, Hugh 
Andersoh, Frank Frey, Nan c y 
Ceaglske, Betty Barnes, Bob b y 
Peters and Carter Morgan. 

Other pupils who will perform 
are Charles Broadway, B rue e 
Nolf, Karl Kon(lora, Peggy Miller, 
Elaine Hyndman and Bill Fenton. 
Ushers for the assembly will be 
first grade pupils, Charles Larew 
and Neil Wicks. 

To Reorganize 
WP A Divisions 
For Economy 

CHICAGO, Feb. 6 (AP) - Re
organization of the administrative 
divisions of the WPA was ordered 
today in a move fol' gl·eater econ
omy and efficiency while chiefs 
of the federal agency considered 
means of removing 1,000,000 or 
more workers from the rolls by 
July 1. 

Col. F . C. Harrington, national 
administrator, announced n i n e 
new regions were established to 
supersede the old system of five 
field units in an effort to provide 
more effective and economical su
pervision, 

He said the arrangement was ex
pected to reduce travel costs 'and 
bring the regional director in~o 
closer contact with the states un
der his jurisdiction without an in
crease in staffs. 

The changes were outlined after 
congress had approved a reduced 
appropriation of $725,000,000 to fi
nance the WPA program until 
July 1. 

Colonel Harrington, conferring 
bere with 48 state administrators, 
told reporters two methods of 
pruning the rolls at the end of the 
winter were under consideration. 

"One alternative is to make a 
reduction of 1,000,000,000 men on 
April 1," he said. "The other al
ternative is a more gradual re
duction after April 1 but involving 
about 1,750,000 men." 

The current load is approxi
mately 3,000,000. 

Asked if there would be any 
reaction, he stated: 

"I think the layoff will bring 
widespread protest. I think there 
will be a great deal of want, too." 

As the first step, he said a pro
gram for weeding out the workers 
who were not in d~re need would 

Club Will See 
Camera Shots 

Colored photograph slides of his 
trip tbrough the west will be 
shown by Frederick W, Kent, uni
versity photographer, at the meet
ing of Campus Cameta club in 
room 18 of the fine arts building 
at 7:30 tonight. 

Discussion of other kodachrome 
slides brought by various members 
of the club and the making of 
plans for the establishment of a 
new club for members outside of 
the university will be taken up in 
the business meeting. 

quite high in the air, had ushered "Sorry," he apologized. "How or _ with us, Ever since then they have 
Dr. Didmore from the library, Mr , about it? Can you sneak me up- John O'Connor stayed broken until just now. Reo 
Horace smiled at me and patted stairs?" I cently, however, Wallace Murray, 
my arm. "I don't know." I hesitated, and T C t I WASHINGTON, D. C. - Diplo- s tat~ dep~rtmental chief of eastern 

"You were splendid, Miss Ritter. was lost. "Come on, then !" 0 ompe e n matic relations were reestablished affairs, vlslted Teheran, and prov-
Splendid I " Upstairs I made him wait in the SpeaklOng Fl'nals the other day between the United ed to be so sugary that American-

"Thank you. Shall you want me States and Iran and Charles C. Iranian relations are o,k, aga;n' 
t ta hall while I went to my room for ' u, o s y on at the Manor after to- Hart certainly is glad of it. even without any oil-boiling 8t 
day?" the keys. Elkt John O'Connor of Lone Tree Iran, be it understood, is the on. 

'If "Holy mackerel!" he exclaimed , you will be so kind. Some of high school, reading "We Call old-fashioned name for Persia. Ali Akbal' Daftary, as charge 
th I di when at last we were safely inside e a es may require your at- Them Radicals," Wl'll compete l'n ' Persians prefer it to the more d 'affaires, has reopened Iran" 
t ti 0 the salon. "Some joint!" en on. ur guests, I understand , the 62nd sta te final contest of modern designation. They choose Washington legation, Soon he wlll 
will remain in the house until af- "Mrs. Witherspoon died in the Iowa High School Declama- to be known as Iranians. After a be a full-fledged minister and we 
tel' the funeral tomorrow." here." I led the way to the ante- tory association at 7:30 p,m. Fri- deal of trouble they succeeded in shaU have one in Teheran. 

"Very well ," I said and made my room, "She was sitting under the day in the Methodist church at rubbing this idea into the state de- As to Oharley Hart? 
way out of the room. On the whole second drier, When I raised the Fairfield. He wnJ speak in the partment, which had been accus- But Charley Hart? 
I would have preferred to leave hood , she fell into my arms." oratorical division. tomed to speaking of Persia AS I' He was sent to Teheran as U.S. 
the Manor at once. I could not "And what did you do?" Persia for so long that it was no minister to Persia when Persia was The contestants who will ap-
~uite shake off an unpleasant feel- "r fainted" I said and defied pear won previous district, pre- easy job to persuade Washington Persia. He subsequently reSighed 
109 o.t forebodin~ thal had g~ipped I him to laUgh: But he did not laugh ; district, sub-district, preliminary off~cialdom to adopt the newer as minister to Iran, after the trans: 
me smce I had first set foof m the he did not pay any attention to and home contests. They repre- term-or the older, original one, formation, 

Frosh, Sophomore house two nights before, me. He walked about the booth sent the approximate 500 schools rather. In the meantime he had framed 
However, I thought, shruggJ.. 'ng examining with apparent l'nterest Greece, by the way, likes to be up an oil compact hetween the 

Phys Ed W me that are members of the associa- II I • • 0 n m! shoulders, I had promised the equipment. ' ca ed He las. U.S.A., Iran-Persia and Afghan· T' d' T Kitty to stay the week, and stay " ' ,tion this year, the oldest student Again and again the Hel\anese istan (there's oodles of oil in that 
Ie m ournament I would, if it killed me. And think- Funny ~~olG.ng contra~tions, organization in the state. leg~tion has reminded our foreign region) , which has been hung: up 

ing of Kitty, it occurred to me to those grlers, ,he remarked. What For each of the 13 contestants office that Hellas, not Greece by the Iranian-American brealt in 
Freshmen and sophomores were wonder what would happen to her I women won t go through for appearing, approximately 1,000 (there is no such place), is the' relations. 

tied with two games each in the wonderful job now that her em- beauty's sake!" ?ave been eliminated in preced- country which maintains it here. NatUrally Hart is delighted at 
women physical education majors' ployer was dead and gone. "Want me to tuck you in one?" mg c?ntests, Competition is in But the state department never recent developments. 
round robin basketball tourna- I was so preoccupied with these I 9,uene~; , I orator.lc~l" dramatic and humor- ~as m.ana~ed ~o grasp this distinc- One Serious Worry 
ment last night. thoughts that I failed to see the Sure. H~ s~t down m the sec- ous divlslon~. , bon; It still llsts the Greek lega- Charley has one serious worry, 

The sophomores beat the team broad-shouldered young man com- ond I~~alr. GlVe me the works, , Orators Wlll appear from Fal~- l tion AS the Greek legation. It frets Riza Kahn, the Iranian shah. , has 
of graduate students yesterdllY by ing toward me until he, with a ba~y. " I field, Harlan, Stratford, Garr~- the Hellanese but ther~ is not a habit of watching translations 01 
a: 29-14 Score and the freahtnen sudden swoop, was upon me wIth 0 .. K.! I lowere~ ~he helmet son and Lone Tree. Drama~c much they can do about It. "cracks" at him in foreign news· 
slaughtered the seniors, 23-5. Sat- his strong arms pinning mine help- and .tled the, cloth stTiP mto a bow reader~ are from Oskaloosa, S11- I The Iranians had betier luck. papers-by columnists et cetera. 
urdlly, the sophomores won the lessly to my sides. at hlS Adams apple. Then I threw vet City, Decorah and Webster . They contrived to pound into the And he is sensitive. 
first game from the juniors 33-10. A scream rose in my throat-I the switch. He looked so comical City. Humorous speakers come state department's skull the fact Who would think it, but he has 

Two more games reniain to be opened my mouth-I opened my wtlh hiS trousers showmg below from Decorah, Ida Grove, Bloom- that Iran is where they live, not in that complex! 
played-the freshmen vs. the eyes-t{) lool{ at Phil Benson. the apron I had spread ~cross his field and Sidney. Persia (there's no such place as Illustratively, he is continually 
sophomores and the juniors vs, ':For Pete's s~ke, Phil!" I ex- lap that I laughed until I was that, either). To be sure, American I mentioned (a shah today) as hav. 
the graduates. These will be clrumed, struggllng between feel- weak, Undergoing an operation at Car- newspapers do not sense the dif- ,ing been initially a hostler. 
played tomorrow night. In~ of anger and delight. "Why Presently his hand signa~ed t~at diU, Wales, Francis Sawle's heart ference. If they havc occasion to \ "It is true," admits Charley Hart 

don t you scarc a girl to dealh?" he had had enough, I untied him stopped for two minutes. It was mention Iran, they do not know grudgingly, "but what is the use of 
Journalism Sorority "Mad at me, sweet'!" and lurned of( the current. restarted and Sawle lived 15 hours. where it is. If an occasional editor emphaSizing it?" 

"Well- " I frowned, then smiled, "Lordy!" he exclaimed, mopping 
WiU Discu88 Plans J could not stay mad at Phil. his face. "No wonder the old lady 

FO 'r Matr'·.... '*'able He grinned, "That's better. Sur- passed out cooped under a thing 
"" .I prlsed to see me?" like that!" 

I "Yes, I am. What in the world I was still laughing when he left 
Plans for a Matrix table which are you doing here wandering Lhe salon, 

will take place in the spring WiU about in the corridor all by your- "I'd better locate Horace," he 
be discussed at a luncheon meet- self?'" said as we went back down the 
ing of Theta Sigma Phi, honorary "Business, girl, business." stairs. "Where does he hang out, 
journalism sorority, this noon in "And not me?" Elsie?" 
Reich's pine room. His gl'in widened, "Since you "I left him in the library. I'll in-

, _ mention it, brazen creature! maybe troduce you, ii' you like. He's been 
I did have an idea I might run awfully nice to me." 

be calTied out on a local basis un
til the end of March. 

He disclosed the .current WPA 
wage scale, averaging $52.50 a 
month, would be maintained. 

The new regions, their head
quarters, directors and states in
tlude: 

Midwest - Chi c ago. Bruce 
Uthus, field representative with 
headquarters at Chicago since 
1936. It includes Illinois, Michi
gan, Missouri, Indiana, Ohio. 

North central - Minneapolis. 
Howard S. Drew, assistant to Chi
cago area adminlstrator 'for three 
years. It includes Minnesota, Wis
consin, North and South 'Dakota, 
Iowa, Ne\>raska, Kansas. 

The chanaes will be eUective 
Fe~. 15. , 

across you." "Fallen for you, eh?" 
"Silly! What are you doing "Not at a U! " I was indignant. 

here?" "He isn't that sort." 
"I'm after the old lady's obit." "All right, sweet. I was only I 
"Obit?" kidding," 
"Obituary to you, sweetheart. The library door was closed. I 

Your high and mighty butler gave I·apped smartly. 
me orders to wait ai the door. I "Nobody home," Phil said when 
got tired waiting, so I thought I'd we had waited a moment or two. 
see what 1 could stir up for my- "Maybe he didnt' heal' me. These 
self." doors are so <larned thick." I 

I sighed. "This is the strangest turned the knob handle and poked 
Sunday. First the undertaker, then my head inside. At first glance the 
the' coroner, and now you! Doesn't room appeared deserted, tben I 
anyone in Lawnville ever take a discovered the figures of a man 
holiday?" and a woman standing by the win

"I'll take one tonight. We'll go dows. They were quite close to-
to the movies. How about it?" gether and in intimate con versa-

"All right," I agreed. "What are tion. The woman was Della Craig 
you trying to stir up out here? I and the man, whose back was 
don't understand." tW'ned toward me, was some one 

Iowan Want Ads Pay! 
b'OR SALE BOARD PLUMBINQ 

FOR SALE _ HAND MADE LIN- WANTED - MEN FOR BOARD. WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
en tablecloths painted Haviland I . Dial 4902. heating. Larew Co. 227 Eo 

Cbjna. Old gla;sware. 14 E. Bur- I LOST AND FOUND I Washington. Phone 9681. 
lington. . PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 

DOO ..... O FOR RENT LOST - BILLFOLD CONTAIN-I ConditiOning. 'Dial 5670. 10 .... 
\~ 4w;J ing cash, driver's license, etc. City l?lumbing. 

Retu L B d R t FOR RENT _ ONE SINGLE\ rn pa~ers. eo en a. ou e 
COAL 2 Iowa City. 

l'oom. Man. Very warm. 223 ' 
E.Bloomington. APARTMENTS AND FLA'rn 

All Heat Coal reql!ires less 

FOR RENT - LARGE SINGLE FOR RENT - IMMEDIATE POS- at.tention . . . will not clinker 

room. Man. Near hospital and s~sion Iirst fioor furnished . .. burns cleanly wltll intenBI 

Art School. 225 Richards 5t. Dial apal'tment. Frigidaire and garage. lJeat and lasts longer. 

2267. 21 N. Dodge. Dial 6197. LAMPERT YARDS, Ine. 

I 
307 E. Court Street 

FOn RENT- ROOMS 1 BLOCK Dial 3292 

north of Union. Dial 6977, FOR RENT 
- Front apartment. Thre~ roams HAULWG 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR GIRLS. with private bath, electric re-
Housekeeping privileges. Close frigerator, automatic heat. Long Distance and Geuel'll 

in, Dial 6685. Dial 9681 Haultng, Furniture M4w1lllo 
Cra.tlng a.nd Storage. -

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
-

MAHER 
for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial FOR RENT-3 ROOM FURNISH- B R 0 S. 

2701' ed apaj·tment. Private .0001' , 1'rIIllIlfer & stor.r. :'We inlend to show thut testi
mony given by government wit-
ne:;ses was motivated by political Luncheon, Faml·ly, Compp·, oy 
animosity, and that this case had • . 
its inception in a political row in R . 

\ "Nothing in pru·ticular. Mrs. 1 had not seen before. 
Witherspoon, darling, was an im- "Guess Mr. Horace isn't here," I 
pO'rtant personage in OUI' fair com- whispered over my shoulder, and 
munity. The Old Man wants a cou- was about to retreat wben a mas
pIe of sticks on her life and death. culine voice behind us spoke soft

A.UTO SERVICE 

HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND 

I Dial 6760. DIal SCl96 

FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR- -= 
nished apart.ment. $22.50 411 WHERE TO GO , 

the democratic party." eClpes Add ZeQt·o MealQ 
The defense called as its first '" ... , - . , q 

witness, Stanley W, p, Miller, 28· .------____________________ _ 

I thought I might as well get the Iy. 
stoty today and get it off my mind, "May I be of any assistance, 
When, by the way, is the funeral?" Miss Ritter?" 

"Tomorrow afternoon." "Oh!" I whirled about to find 
Here are three recipes for d with . one tablespoon bulter. "Say! Kind of rushing things, Mr, Horace standing a few feet 

luncheon, one for the family, Olle When under side of the omelet is aren't they?" away. 
that would be nice for company (T B C ti d) 
and a dessert that will please an,.- set, raise with a limber knife so "Are they?" 0 e on nue 
body. . the uncooked &ide will run under. "Well, she only died last night, 

- didn't she?" •• --------- . 
The novel way of poaching the When tirm, brown U,htly, told ----

grellsing by experts . Dial 3365. 

WANTED TO BUY 
WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE 

for men 's clothing, shoes. Shoe 
repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur-
·ngton. 

W A..'fl'En-:LAUNDRY 

li 

year - old dismissed assistant 
United States district attorney, 
son·in·law of Senator Chavez, and 
the defendpnt charged by the 
state with being the directing 
genius of an organization which 
allegedly used WPA workers for 
funds and votes in behalf of Cha
vez. 

eggs in the tomato cheese sauee and turn on a heated platter. LIft "Phil! Did you know she died I KNOW fOUR I 
lends a distinctive flavor to an fold and fiJI the omelet with cre~- ;:~;~, 1 was in the pantry with I UNIVERSITY I w 
old idea. The omelet is alwars ed chicken seasoned with diced , 

ANTED - STUDENT l.AUN-
try. Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 

welcome and makes lin attractive pimen~ and two tablespoons of ':NNo kk~dddd\i'ngi"AHde Wlh1ist,led. II COMING SOON! I' D 
appearance as well 118 a delicious minced cooked musru:ooms. Slice 0 I ng. n w at s more, 

ial 2246. 

N. Dubuque. 
--- Delicious Luncheons .. 25e to ;t 

FOR RENT - THREE ROOM Evening Dinners ...... 350 to T 
apartment. 727 Melrose Ave. Tues. Nlte-Real lta.lian / 

Adult. Dial 2068, Spaghettl Dinner ...... : ......... 5tc 
Wed. Nlte-Turkey Dinner ::~ 

FOR RENT - NEW 3 ROOM Thurs. Nite-T-Bone $&eak .. 
apartment. Private Bath. Adults, Town & Gown Tea !loo~ 

B24 N. Gilbert. 
-- )u~R'" I 

VERY DESIRABLE FIVE ROOM 
apartment. Every convenience, 

YOUk" 'FRJElIfPS I at 
soft water, heated garage, inciner- DYSART'S 
ator from every f loor. Dial 2625. Ice Crea.m and Canc1iea 

Lundeon and fOllntatb servICe 
Prior to opening of testimony, 

the government concurred in de· 
fense motions to the· dismissal of 
nine minor defendants, reducing 
the number to 25. 

dish. when serving at the table. in that half hour .someone stole a -.----. W 
The ice box cakes are so good oruie Joe Box Cake 

ANTE~ - STUDENT LAUN-
dry. Dial 4632. Read the Want Ads I ~'or Free Delivery Ota~ _'I 

Miller, both under direct a Ml 
cross-exBnunation, admitted cre
ating . political machines to elect 
candidates favorable to Senator 
Chavez and acknowledged assist
ing in the organization of a fund
raising organization known as the 
Rio Gram:\e social clUb. 

He repeatedly denied charges 
of coel'cion, or direction of WP A 
workers or supervisorS, Oqrir\i .a 
bristling cross - examinaiion !rom 
his former chief, United States 
District Attorney Evcrett Gran· 
tham. 

Prof. Thornton To 
Speak to Y. W. C. A. 

Prof. H. J . ThorntOn of the his
LUl'y depal'ldlent will speak to 
members of Y.W.C.A. at the I\I1-Y 
meetinll. ThunKI.ay at 7: '15 p.lJl. in 
the river room of Iowa Union. 

His subject will be the cultural 
Cl'owti) of individuals. 

because the longer they are kept 3-4 cup sUiar • 
beforehand, the better they be- 1 teaspoon cornstarch 
come in luscious flavor throughout 3 beaten ea yolks 
the whole mixture. The orange 1 cup milk . 
flavor is new and the sharpness Speck of salt 
of the lemon flavor sets off the J\l.ice at orlillie' and the grated 
whole dessert. rind 

Errs in Tomate-Cheese Sr.aee Grated rind of a lemon 
1 can tomato soup Stiffly peaten egg whites 
1 cup diced American cheese • La4, FlDren 
1 tables p 0 0 n WO'reestershire Combine slilat, 'I:ornstarch. egg 

sauee. yolk8, milk. sal~ and cook in 
1 tablespoon lemon juke double boIfer until thickened. Add 
Salt and Pt;pper 1 the ·orange juice, the grated rinds 
Eggs I of the orallie and lemon. Fold in 

. Mix the first five ingredients in 11t1l(/y beaten egg whi~es while 
II saucepan and cook until the suh wllrm but 1'101. hot. Line I>ot
cheese is melted. Break eggs into tom and sides of a mold wi~h lady 
the sauce as for poaching and fingers and ' cover wlth a layer of 
cook about four min)ltes. Arrange custard; set a&ide for five or 10 
on rounds of buttered taa t, mim,ltt~s in a ,cold place, keeping 
sprinkle with finely minced pars- the . rest of the custard , at , room 
ley and serve at once. tcmpcrature. Add another row or 
Omelet wUh Creamed Clilckcn ludy fingers and r~peBt until the 

6 eggs, slightly beatcn muld Is fi \Jed. PllI.ce 1n"'tfr1ser-
4 tablespoons wlUpl JDllk or wa- ator fot 24 houri. ''When reaClJ to 

tel' ~erve illrni!lh With peeled orange 
Salt and pepper Rections anti whillped cream If de-

rour into n hot ~~n well ps-. . , it~. Sclluol." Englcrt-siurtlng Wcdnesdtly. 

. Classified Advertising Rate~ 
SFIiOLAL GASH BATES-A !iIlccllll discount tor ca~h 
IIiIL be allowed on all ClaalltJed Advort/sln/:, accountl 

pAla wJ~ lh7-;,c -;;;~ (;;;n --;;,~ ~ ~t 7,;"0 -;to 

21 to 26 I 6 

~l'ake ad VWllaj;O ot the cash rate. printed In Bold tJPI 
below. ., .' 

26 to 30 ·1 • ,61 .65 1.21 1.10 1.39 I U6 I J .66 I 1.U US 1 .~1 ' 1: 
81 to 35 I 7 
S6 to 401 8 .88 I .75 \ 1,65 \ },50 1.87 \ 1.70 I 2.09 I 1,90 ~.1() ';it 'l 
41 to 45 I 9 ,94 I .8\i \ 1.87 \ 1.70 2.11 J 1.9! I 2.35 I 2.14 1.86 1.84 , 
46 to 50 , 10 1,05 I .95 I 2,09 1.90 2.36 I 2.14 I 2,62 I 2.38 UZ a,J~ ) II 
~1 to 55 I 11 I 
5' to '0 I 12 \ 1.21 \ 1.15 \ 2.53 I %.30 \ u( I US \ S.15 \ %.86 I 8.49 I 8.14 , '.11 I 1.41 

MInimum ahaI'" 1&11. 81le"laI lone term rat.1II tur· 
nllhed on "8Clue.. 1Jlaah word In the I.dvertlBement 
mull ba eounted, The " ... fl_ "For SII.la," "For Rent." 
"Lolt," I.1ld almllar ones lit. the heglnnln", ot ails ere to 
be ()Ou"t ~d li'A' totll numbor oC lQrdlln til.! a4. '!:!,e 

numbar 1Ln4 l,tt6r tn I. blind a4 lore to " _144 .... 
o'tl'e ~ord. .~ ." n 

Cla.slUed 411!1llay, Uc l)6r Incll. . • 1IIIa_ .rt.-
lIO\umn lnoh. $6.00 "ar month. . . " 

alllMlfled Ildvert/llng In by 6 P. m. w'IIllNo pulall ..... 
tho fo.!!-~wl • morn!.al. 

, 
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1939 

I Interesting Side.lights 

[ 

The Agricultural Adjustment There are estimated to be 60,000 
Administration in 1939 asked Irish aboriginal Australians among tbe 
potato seed growers in North Da- commonwealth's present popula
kola, Maine, Nebraska and Minne- tion of 7,000,000. 
IOta to tryout cotton bags for 
sll!Pping their products. About 60.000 persons a day 

travel over the new electric rail
way crossing the San Francisco 
Oakland bay bridge. 

A crew ot 150 men survey the 
JDOUIItain snowpack of California 
~ winter so the amount of Ir
n,ation available the next sum
mer, may be estimated. 

Contracts totaling $41 .750.000 
have been let for the great Central 
Valleys Irrigation and drainage 

Approximately 374.000 Ameri- project in California. 
(IfI. citizens reside in !oreign coun
triA 

Cunstrtlction of the Panama ca-

There are 360 islands in the l3er
mudagroup. 

.. was discussed by King Charles The American LeSion exists un
V ot Spain as early as the 16th der a direct cbarter !rom congress, 
century. granted in 1919. 

( ~~~,!~RAPBOOK 
~Iptt"" 
1'1"'1.5-

R. J. Seo" 

.At40\J~~"DS 
III' ~ACcOM.$ I>' 

8UQ,MA ",RE. 
• toN!. D01,1.
.. ~'(~}.)j 
1ISt4U'(11. pou.. 
" 15'00 8.C.
• UYMI),,' 

CO'IEJUD ..... ~ 
~o\.1) l.tAF -

-1ft E. ,\o)J) IS • 

ftvlE.W£l> ~v£JQ' 
YEAP-
O"'L.f-(lI~ 

I.AR4ES1', "IIi£. 
.:(R.EA1' S.:~Wl. 

D~O~;~J 

~£:~ 
-'~J 

Plenty of people have a good aim in life, but they 
don't pull the trigger. 

Daily Cross Word Pusde 

A(JROSIS 

' I- Hubblta J\I~PII!CI! out 
7-Shurtly 2~--Befor(' 
II-{)n :!a- S-shli.I'ed 

III- Unnllturul worm 
mU8l'ull., 24- Mingle 
l'\IntractlOn 2:;- Peck 

U-MUl'ullnll :!6-Shad~ trees 
name ~8-- Bllnt"volcnt 

13-Ameri 'an 1I2---Backless scat 
lrontlennnnr, ~4-Loaata 

\~ott ;;:;- Alum: 
16-P'ron. ;;S--Otlll'er's 

100milin 1 IA8Sletll,nt 
ll-Unfam\lllu a7 - CUmt8 bl1ck 

1)OWN 

1-li'Iy If- MUlilt 
2-Pltch charllc\.en 
I!-Un~JI1Cllrnlltl IO - l'lline 
4-Ql8tnWgnlo' l~-Men whu dell 

IIIg t1uue n~W8pllptlr8 
6--Herolt' 
6-,\ pall'8OP U;-Chtl.rat'ter In 
7-Mlneral "Tht Doll'e 

17·-Rl!sembling ~htl\!" 
9 nebula 27 - F'ooc:i !lan 

iO-snort skIrts 29-Chlet 
wurn In 30-Totala 
S(;utJand :ll-Born 

2J-Brtled of aa-Parc:elof 
fIIlnghan lull 

"n.",,, 10 p"".luu. plllzlt 

I IpI'\JIg 1101111:" l ",;\ ' \1<"" IV'Y, KII', fUM •• $yndi<'.t~. , ... 

BRICK HURLS HIMSELF FLAT TO ESCAPE THE FLYING 
FRAGMENT.5-

515- J GUESS , 
You LL J-tA\JE- TO 
DO IJ..),E DISI--\ES, 
FROM MOTHERS 

PARTY!! 

--1\ 

I 

THE DAILY IOWAN, lOW A CITY 

I BE POOPDEc..'" PAPP't 
AN' I Be: WH,t( I BE 
At-J' TH.A:S ALI.. I Be! 

COME, DAISY .. -
COMe GET TI-lIS 

LOJELY, DeLICIOUS, 
JUICY BOI-JE 

,u."."uLTHE ATTACKING ARI'W IS STUNNED TO SEE THE 
WALL DISSOLVE BEFORE THEIR EYES! 

~ 
FR'ESH 
FROM 
"J"HE. 
BEAUTY 
PARLOR 

... 

-~ .. -- .......... --

"'THAI 
SUITS 
us 

SA\l1ii 'IOU~ MfiDAl.S,LAOS 
AND 1..~'SSI~S, I'M NO ~2QC.' 
WH.N IT ~OOI<ED LIKe OUR. 
BOATWASc501N6 O'l~lHl:. 
I"ALJ..S .- r WAS so ~pe;D 

[ COULONT '/IiLL FOR ~LP.' 
'------,. JUsr A.RABBIT, 

1HATi MC::~ 

I('oJI-\O;;"'P, CI-I1E.t=-,. 
.,.t:>.~E: IT E./!o..S'< ~ 
~\-\E.RE.,..........U=T 

r/\ E ?p>'p,1", YOUR 
""'N1~E: OUT IN 1 
p>. COLD ?'O~ST . 

-tLL GE '(OU t>.. 
pt),NCt>.\o<;E.:ruRN\:;.'R 

1'0 ~LI"P O~t=-
1-\ IS SCb.L'? ~ 

UGI-I 1 ........... ME. Wr::..NT UM 
fl.E.VE:i-lGE. ~ YOjJR MEDICI NE
N\f:..N SC/!o..LP ME:. p..: D OLD 

1'RISE:. Lf:..W Sf:..'< ME G'E:.T -UfoI\ 
,(aUF. SC/!o..L? ~ -,~8>l WE 
SN\O~E PE~CE:-?\'?'i:. t>.N'O 
~E: \-IE:~? GOOU t:~'E:NOS ~. 

Al=-1'E? ME. GE.T YOU? 
SCt>.LP. T\-IEN WE BOTI-\ 
'B'E:.LONG 5.t>.ME. TP.IB£ t 

SE.T I=O? 
THE: I-lAoIP.
?t:>.ISING 
CLlI'I,\~-

P.AGE SEVEN 

./, 
I-IE.RE.,"DRp.., IT. ~ 

,DROP YOU? 
CUTLEfl.'< t>..N'O 
LlS,EN ,0 IV\'C:. ~ 
- 'l foI\ ~ G?tE.~T 
ME.'C\C'N~-Iv\t>..N , 

AND '~YOU, W/!o..Ni 
foI\Y 5C~L1=I. \ CAN 
Fi~foI\OVE IT BY 
. M~GIC ANt> 
??ESENT IT 

"TO YOU ~ ........... -

, 
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Ju ten Reports Johnson County 
S rond .. I.V Road Improvement 
Project 70 Per Cent Complete 

American Plu,ne,fj for Great Britain 
Futile Escape; 

5 Years 

Examination Wil1 Be Given 
For 12 Governnl nt Positions 

DecJare Favorable 
Weather Conditions 
RII!'ih Roud Work 

Alrc:ldy three months ahead of 
schcdulc, r surfac ing work on one 
of the most extcnsive secondal'y 
road impl'ovement projects ever 
undertaken in Johnson county is 
nellrly 70 per cent completed, 
County Engineer R. H. Justen an
nounced yesterday afternoon. 

He said that the L. J. Peters 
company of Des Moines should 
complete work in Lincoln town
ship today, leaving them with 
eight projects to undertake, or a 
total of 15.9 miles of roads to lay 
crushed l'ock on before the entire 
county project will be finished. 

Justen declared exceptionally 
favomble weather conditions 
this winter, making it possible to 
haul matel'ials, attributed to the 
expediency with which the con· 
struction work has been done. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
----------

TODAY'S UIGHLIGHTS 
Jacques Jolas, world - renaw

ned pIanist now on the faculty 
at Cornell college, tonight at 8 
o'clock will Inaugurate the series 
oj' Cornell program$, to become 
th~ fifth of WSUl's Other-Iowa
Campus broadcasts. 

Mr. Jolas, who has frequently 
pla.yed on Columbia BroadcasUnt 
corporation broadcasts, also was 
a featured artist on an Interna
tional broadcast to France. 

His half-hour of classical mu
sIc tonll'ht will be followed by 
a semi-weekly series of CorneD 
college prOl'rams, most of them 
to feature students from the mu
sic conservatory. 

I Judge Gives Forger 
Double Penalty For 
Run in Stolen Car 

Twelve com~~titive examina
tions for gov~snment positions 
were announceo1yesterday by the 
United States ' ~il Service com
mission. Candldates must file 
theIr IIIPpllcatio~ with the com-

An additional 15 years sentence mission before March 6 to be eli
in the state reformatory at An- gible for the tests. 
amosa is the price Lloyd Barton The tests antlounced are: 

Consultant In:'employe-employer 
wi ll pay fot' his [utile attempt to relations, $5,50Q!ia year, office of 
cscape from custody last fall. education, department of the in

Barton was sentenced last year terior. Applicants must not have 
to a IS-year term on a charge of , passed. their 5:h'~ bi7th?DY. . 

. . Mediator, anci_ prmclpal, semol' 
uttel'lng a forged mstrument. Last and associate mediators, $3,200 to 
fall he was brought to the Uni- $5,600 a year, . national mediation 
versity hospital for medical treat- board and maritime Iabor board. 
ment. After escaping from a sec- Applicants for . t:J:te associate grade 

must not have passed their 45th, 
ond floor room, Barton fled in a and for the other-grades they must 
cOlr belonging to Theodore Gun- not have passed their 53rd birth
der50n. day. 

Industrial economist in la~ 

economics, $3,800; senior crade. 
$4,600, and principal grade, $5,_ 
a year, wage and hour division lit. 
partment 01 labor. Associate in· 
dustrial economist in minimulII 
wage laws, $3,200 a year, assistant 
grade, $2,600 a year, minlmllnl 
wage division, women's bureau, 
department of labor. 

Agronomist in t.obacco investi. 
gations, $3,800 a year and associ. 
ate pathologist, $3,200 a year, 
bureau of plant industry. Appli· 
cants for agronomists must not 
have passed their 53rd birthday, 
and for associate pathologists they 
must not have passed their 45th 
birthday. 

Full information concerning any 
of the examinations may be oblaln. 
ed from the post oUice. 

-----------------------------------He was subsequently recap
lured by sla le officials and re- Gaffn~y"", NameQ 
IUliled to the reformatory where '+ 1:1 
five years were added to his sen-
tence Lor his escape attempt. ,Administrators 

Yesterday afternoon, Barton , 
ple!l:i guilty to a charge of lar- F 2 ];I 
ceny of an automobile when ar-t or .nstates 

ago when a higl) of 52 and low, 
33 were recorded. 

Dampness yesterday was a rt
suIt of melting ice. No snow ~ 
rainfall was measured. 

Although the contracts let Nov. 
16 last year provided 220 days 
for completion of the undertak· 
ing, the county engineel' said that 
the project will be completed by 
April, weather permitting, instead 
of July 16. 

Tonight. at 7:30 WSUI will be
gin a second program series, the 
High School Sports Review, fea
turing Paul Miner and Jim Dower. 
Besides reviewing basketball ac
tivities in Jowa high schools, II 
prominent fl'eshman athlete will 
bt: interviewed, and comment by 
an Iowa high school coach will 
be included. 

The first of 250 Lockheed bom-I vice is loaded on barge at Floyd I York. for transfer to the steamer 

bers scheduled for British air ser- Bennett field seaplane base, New J'..ndania, and shipment to England. 

raigned before Judge James P. .. 
Gaffney in the Johnson county ----
district court. I J. Waller Hotz yesterday was 

Judge Gaffney sentenced him apPOinted. by. J':ldge James P. 
to 10 years in the reformatory on Gaffney In dlstl'lCt court to be 
the cal' t.heft charge but decreed administrator of the estate left by 
that the term should run concur- Anna Hotz, who died in Iowa City 
renlly wiih his present sentence Nov. 7,. 1938. Bond was set at Townships yet to be surfaced 

by the Des Moines consll'uction 
company, in the order which they 
will be completed are Hardin, 
Oxford, Clear Creek, Union, 
Scott (two projects), Liberty and 
East. ·Lucas. 

Two other companies shared in 
the $84,588 program, Baker and 
Pallon of Independence, with a 
total bid of $15,586, and the Con
crete Materials company of Cedar 
Rapids, $17,908.1 0. 

The program was madc possible 
by funds rcceived from the fed
eral government through the 
WPA, providing 45 per cent of 
the necessary capital. 

Quarries supplying rock for the 
roads are the River Products com· 
pany, north of Coralville, the 
quarry at Solon and the Curtis 
quarry. 

Baker and Paiton surfaced a to
tal of 10.8 miles in Big Grove, 
Newpori, Graham, Sharon and 
Cleal' Creek townships. 

The Concrete Materials com
pany surfaced 13.72 miles of roads 
in Jetrerson, Monroe, Penn, Madi· 
son and Union townships. 

W und Business Men 
DETROIT (AP) - Three rob

bers shot and wounded three men 
on a business street yesterday and 
escaped with approximately $15,-
000 lhat II coal company messen
ger was taking to a bank. 

Affected by Floods 
WASHINGTON (AP) ~ The 

American Red Cross estimated 
last nigh t that almost 10,000 fami ' 
lies in five states were aHecte 
by floods. 

What, No Ice? 

Today's Prorram 
a-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Education notes. 
8:3o-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40--Morning melodies. 
8:50--Service reports. 
9 - Los Angeles light opera 

Opposes Plan 
To Raise Iowa 
IJiquor Prices 
Representative Roan 
Dec1ares Boost 'WilI 
Increase Bootlegging 

orchestra and chorus. DES MOINES, Feb. 6 (AP)-
9:15-The bookman. Pressure on the state liq~or price 
9:30--Melody lime. system eased tonight with a state-
9:50 - Program calendar and ment by Representative Philip 

weather report. I R. Roan (R), Fort Madison, QP-
1000Homemakel" s Corurp. posing a general boost in the 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical ra- schedule of charges for the 170 

vorites. state stores. 
10:30-The book shelf. Roan, chairman of the house 
11 - Government and social liquor committee, based his ob-

welfare. jections to obtaining additional 
11 :50-Fal'm flashes. state liquor profits through price 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. increases on two grounds: 
I- Illustrated musical chats. 1. The rise might be followed 
2-Campus activities. by an expansion in bootlegging. 
2:05-Organ recital. 2. Placing the state liquor sys-
2:30 - Radio child study club. tem on a frankly "profIt" basis 
3 - Geography in the week's news. might subject it to federal cor-
3:15-Reminiscing time. poration tax~s. 
3:30--WPA chorus. . ~~an had Inves.tlgated t~e pos-
4 _ Iowa state medical society I ~Iblltty ~f boosting Io~a slow 

progl'am. lI~uor-pl'lce ~c~edule With the 
4:15 - lVIexican chorus <lnd or- View to obtrurung more revenue 

chestra. to finance the ever mounting 
4:30--Elementary Germ<ln. demand for incrcased state gov-
5-Spanish reading. ernment services. The state liquor 
5:30-Musical moods. system now earns approximately 
5:50--DaiJy Iowan of the Air. $2,000,000 a year for the state 
6-Dinner hour pI·ogram. general fund. 
7-Children's hour. "I don't think the present 
7:15 - Television program with system can be improved upon," 

Station W9XK. he said. HI also believe the pres-
7:30--High school sports review. ent price policie$ lire satisfac-
7:45--Poetic interlude. tory." 
8-Cornell college program. 
8:30- 0rgan melodies. 

I' 8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air . 

. ;.',1 Japs Threaten 
I 
Thief Steals Coats, 

Cash While Owners 

BonJ. Henle 

• r Chureh Sf.hool 
SHANGHAI, Feb. 6 (AP)

The United States government 
i& acting to protect American 
church schools in Soochow which 
have been threatened with oc
cupation. if their officials con
tinue to refuse to reopen them. 
. American missionaries in Soo
chow, 50 miles west of Shanghai, 

• reported that the Soochow Jap
anese-administered government 
had written the American insti
tutions stating that "unless the 
schools are reopened we are 
likely to occupy the property." 

As a result, the American con
sulate-general !,)ere is issuing 
proclamations and seals which afe 
being placed on the Soochow 

, properties, stating they are Am
erican ani that trespassing is 
forbidden. 

The properties also have been 
supplied with new American 
Clags, replacing old and frayed 
pnes. 

The misSionaries reiterated 
their contention that the war pre
vents reopening of their schools 
because, one said, "the Japanese 
would have us teach the Japanese 
llmguage to the Cbinese, use 
Japanese textbooks and other
wise assist in their aggression ir 
China." 

American mIssions are repre
sented heavily in Soochow, with 
valuable properties there belong
ing to the northern and southern 
Presbyterians, the southern Meth
dists, the southern Baptists, and 
the Episcopal American church 
mission. 

I Attend Local Church 

Taking advantage of persons 
engaged in prayer, a thief stole 
two coats and a small amount of 
cash from the cloak room of the I 
Congregational church during the 
10:45 prayer service Sunday 
morning. 

Erma Grether, 425 Oakland 
avenue, a university employe, re
ported the loss of a beaver 1m 
coat. James Reeds, 714 Dear
born street, was the owner 
the missi ng overcoa t. 

Other mlsslnx articles, police 
said, incluQed a bluf! felt hilt be
longing to l>'J!lr4" Salts. 213 Riv
erview street; $2 In cash taken 
from the pocketbook of Ellen F. 
La Bounty, A4 ot Atlantic; and 
50 cents in cash from Viola 
Hayek. Iowa City high school 
senior. 

Whetstone:s 
DRUG STORES 

OPPORTUNITY 
FOR LIFE INSURANCE MAN 

Sonja Henie, lee-skater supreme 
and movie actress, gets away 
from it all by taking her vaca
tion in Florida. The photographer 
shows Sonja above in all abso
lutely foreign atmosphere. There 
isn't a bi l of ice In sight. 

Stron, and repatable eompany with Jar... lnulneu In Iawa, 
bas dlUrlot .. eJleral .. ency opeJlIn&' In lawa. City terrI&orJ. 
Will otfer praetlcal 'YOrklllc UTalll'e_Jlt aJld exeeptlonally 
favorable eon .... et to IllAn who ·can IIUm,.. 
Appllcan. mul have .. ood baslnea -and flnane .. l reeord and 
demons.,.aW _1et1 abDlty. 
Real opporWnlb tor ..... b. man. Give de .. '" of esperleJlce 
In nral letter. 

-"4dre.a Iowa CI.y DaIb Iowan 

J 

Rural Youth Club James Perkins 
To Open Drive 

For MelllberslTo Commence 
Local unit of the Rural youth I Research Here 

organization will open its mem-
uership campaign with a Valen
tine party at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow 
in C.S.A. hall, it was announced 
yesterday by Emmett G. Gard-

EngiJ1eering School 
To Be Scene For 

ner, county IIgent. C t' St I' 
This year's officers include oope.·,a Ive U( leS' 

Orville Hora, president; Arlene I . . 
Lackender, vice-president· Clot- Work on a research project ID 

ilda Lynch, secl'elary;' Ralph the field of industrial engineering 
Troyer, treasurer, and Ann and m.1nagement at the college 
Fisher, recorder. of cnginecring will be begun im-

Any rural young person ill '. . . 
J h t - I' -bl t . - medJ ately by James S. Perlons, o nson coun y IS e Igl e 0 Jom . . . 
the local unit, junior farm bu - mdustrlal engmeer for the West· 
reau. I ern Electric company, Haw· 

thorne Works, Chicago, Who ar· 

Yoder Named rived here yesterday. 

New Foreman 
Of Grand Jury 

Omar Yoder, Sharon township, 
vias elected foreman of the grand 
jury that impaneled yesterday 
afternoon to serve for the Febru
ary term of Johnson county dIs
trict court. 

Other grand jurors selected are 
Dave J. Ahern, East Lucas ; Ern
est E. Lloyd, Scott; M. F . Pal
mer, Washington ; Carl Roup, 
Madison; M. A. Stahle, Big Grove, 
and T. F. Wall, Graham. 

Sheritr Don. McComas appoint
ed James J. O'Meara bailiff o( 
the jury. 

• 

The cooperative research stud· 
ies are being made in the indus
. trial engineering laboratories un
der the direction of J. M. Juran, 
manufacturing engineer of the 
Western Electric company, and 
Prof. Ralph M. Barnes of the col
lege 01 engineering. 

The project, which will have to 
do with motion and time study 
investigations, is one of concern 
to many manufacturers and one 
that l1el'etotore could not be un
dertaken by the college of engi
neering beclluse of lack of funds. 

Although the work is sponsored 
by the Western Electric company, 
the results of the studies become 
the property of the college of en· 
gineering and will be made avail· 
able to manufacturers in the state 
and throughout the country. 

VELOZ aod YOLAN.DA 
ill their /dmotls 

. $100. 

Men, Women 
Will Compete 

Local Lodge Group 
Wi1l Bowl Tonight.; 
Card Meet Friday 

H a bowling tournament can 
help settle it, the old question 
of whether men or women are 
superior should be decided when 
the three women's and three 
men's bowling teams of the local 
Moose lodge, 1096, L.O.O.M., 
compete at 7 o'clock tonight at 
the PIa-more alleys. 

At stake is a cafeteria lunch
eon to be served after the games 
at. the Moose hall by the losers. 

Scheduled Lor Friday night is 
the first in a series of euchre I 
and cribbage tournaments to be 
held during the next four weeks 
between members of the local 
Moose and Eagle lod~es. 

One hundred members of each 
lodge are expected to take part 
when the tournament starts at 8 
p.m. Friday at the Moose club
rooms. A trophy will be awarded 
to the lodge whose teams have 
won the majority of the games in 
the tournaments. 

Up to this year the Eagles have 
always been victorious in these 
an nual Moose-Eagle card tourna
ments. 

Judge Gaffney also appointed 
Wilhelmina M. Rogers administra
trix of the estate of Hollis E. Ro
gers, who died here in January , on 
$2,000 bond. 

Temperature Last 
Year Higher Than 

Reading Yesterday 

Thermometers in Iowa City 
yesterday reached 44 degrees 
after a low reading of 20 early 
yesterday morning. Although it 
was warmer than normal yester' 
day, it was even warmer a year 

DISTINCTIYE 
Discriminating travelen enjoy 
the perfect ,ervic.. beautllvl 
appointments, refined alll*' 
phere and convenIent location 
of this world-famous hal,i. 

A. S. Klrtcelly, Mllllatnl DIrIctIr 

. The .Bracksfone 
. Michigan Avenue, CHICAGO 

The Rus ian Piano Duo 

VRONSKY & BABIN 

Iowa Memorial Union 

8:00 P.M. 

;,FEBRUARY 
TICKETS ON SALE 

Room IS, Music Studio Building 

Call Extension 8179 

8 

General Admission at Iowa Union Desk 

Reserved Seals, $1.25 General Admission, $1.10 

1Jollce oftlte Ctgorelle"wlin ester ie 

• 0 0 the 

I 

THE HAPPY COMBINATION (perfectly balanced blen4,l 

of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 

Chesterfield's can't- be-copied -blend 
, j 

of mild ripe American and aroma, 
Turkish tobaccos gives you all tHe 

\ .. 
qualities you like in a smoke. , . mild· 
ness, better taste, and pleasing aroma, ' 

( 

When you try them you will know 
why Chesterfields give millions of men 
and Women more smoking pleasure", 
why THEY SATISFY 

. . oed blend · · · Q HAPPY .COMBIN~ liON 

can 't .. be .. cO~; h world's best cigarette tobaccos 
OJ t e 

.' 

Unio 
New 
Prep 
Await 
Of 
For PIa 
(, C. Group 
,Emp1oying 
Laborers on 

Pendlng 
Hede, sub 
ierinr at the 

Cell8ures Ho 
Killing Info.rm 
On Mexico , Re: 
. WASHINGTON, F. 
~. Fish (R-NY) 
llate department t, 
"conspiracy or'sUelle. 
inaet\on." He made 
!Ion after the hailS!! 1 
lotion alking Secret 
Information concerni 
states relations wIth 
~Iexlcan exproprlath 
lean properties. 

Hull sent some in 
the house forei,n all 
tee, which promptly 
refused to let con,re 
IIILd then persuaded 
table the resolution 
lllanded the date. 

ReP. Martin J . Kenr 
author or the l~olut 
atel,. announced he 
eve!')' method "tq tea 
01 mystery" trom Hul 
cation to the c:ommltt 

He said he had t 
that Hull hlmsel! hal 
!be document be ~ep1 

1'IIh, rankin, repu 
be!' of the foreJan aft 
'-, ilaued a stateme 
~ "admlnlttraUon'g 
IItret diplomacy." H 

"The public I. ~IlUI 
~t the admlnj8tratJ 
~! _to_ protl!(:t J/le 
-.-nean l~ownerl 
~r!i4~~ M. 




